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RBITERBoise StateCollege
Something
happened
on the
way
to the
FORUM:
ASB
proposed
Constitution
(hi N..rc [hc r.. lluwinl( i~
rhc A...,ucur cd Srud cnt n.,d)'
I'r .. p.. se d C .. n st rt u nun, a,
I'r cpare.1 hy rhe Student Senate.
Ih e reXi will he [ollewed hy IWu
amendments, .. nc .!cahnl( with
cumulative (;"A'. [or clccrion
,·andi-Iale., and .111... Iealinl( wilh
rhe illlpcachllleni .. r any ASII
.. ffinT'. t: \planariul1\ III Ih..
amen.lllIenl, are indu.lCtI. The
.Iuculllellr i. up r .. r II
\Ch.... I·wide referen.lulll I·eh.
, 2/,.)
ASII Presidenl Wayne
Mitllcider h... uudinCtI Ihesc
major ehallile. in Ihe new
colI'lirutioll.
IIere mcy arc ror IlUdelll
ilUpcetion:
I. Elecliorn will he
eondu,'u:d in Ihe .prinlt, 10
le:I me: Scoale: IIlMIASII
o(fjce:n ge:l more: work
dOIle: .Iurllll( Ihe:'-.umme:r
monlh.,
2, There: i. II ,Iivuloll he:lWee:1I
IqcilJalive all.l Clle:CUtiVe:
hranchc., ~
3, " Judicial 'ylh:m i. !lC'1 up
with faculty and Iludenu
10 provkle .... h iiiIy .
... Candililltc:s f .. r ASII
prelilleni Drltl vice
pre:lide:llt will run Wllethcr
ill the electloll.
Other chanllCi In the:
conslitutlon will he: dl.culIlICd
durlnll the f"rulll next
Wednciliay In the SUII,
1I,3()a,Ill.·l,3() p,lll.
I'he foll0l4inl( Amendments
recommended h)' the On-campus
""Ii., committee f .. r the newly
pr o posed constiturion. Thcy
have been placed hack into
co mmj t t ee for clarifiealiun
following debare will he broul(hl'
I" !he fluur of Ihc Senile
lunday.
Artide V t:Jections arMl
Qualificalion.
Se:~lioll II Clause
(Ame:ndment)
To read' Srudcnu shall ha\'e a
minimum .z.O eumuJati\e
(;1'A ltallding III me time: of
declion 10 offke: aoo mUll
main ... in minimum coUqce
ltalldant. throughoul meir
entire tenure: of office,
Cumulati\'e GPA propolt'\l
in Ihe: new dO"'Umelll
Initially re:quircs a .z.25 .1
!he time of election.
ASSOCIATU) STUl)[NTS
OF
HOiSt: STATt: coi.i.ece
CONSTITUTION
We. the Sludcnts of Boill: Stal,
ColICJ(e.in order 10 promote anc
m.inlain Ihole ende.",)!!
I(erm.ne to Itudcnl Il0\'ernme:nl.
,10 nublish mis conltilUtion .
me purpose: of ",hkh shall be: to
pro\'ide for me organizcd
mndu"l of lrudc:nt .ff.in .nd 10
promote me cducation. social.
and ...uIt ur.1 .ctis'ilie. of the:
.Iudenu of Boise SUle College:,
10 finance Itudc:nl .ctivitin. to
act as me offi.-ial mice of the:
5ludenl body. 10 f.cilitat~
Ituden I participation in the
co Ikge: cummunity for the:
he:tle:rmnll of Boise Stat~
Colle.e. 10 ,lischal'JC th~
authority \'elted in Ihi.
association by me: SUle of Id.ho
and !he: pnsidenl of Ihe ColI~
and to • .,ume: Alch power •• nd
puform Alch dutin •• may uillC
in .('llng .. Ihe official
representaU\'es of Ihe Itud~nr
1M1d)', do hereb)' ordain .nd
esubli.h Ihe followinll
....n.titulion.
..trticle I N"mc' "",/ ",,.mb,,,Jbip
S...·lilln 1
N.llne We, Ihe A'\ll"IJU'"
Siudenl' under thIS
Constltulion. ,hall h.. kn,'"'''
as Ihe ""O\'liIlC" Stu .....nt' "f
lI"is(' Stal ... C"lkll'" hereJIl ...r
rderr ..... III J\ t\SIISC
Se\'lilln Z
Memll ...r,hi" All lull,tllll(,
('nrolled Mu\lcrll5 uf Ihe.-·
, ..liege shall be members of
the A~H~C wrth all the nghrs
pm llq:e,. responsibrlme-, in
Jm Jdl\H\ 10 whic h the
Juihllnh oi the ConsUIU!!"n
c xtends
...rllclt' /I 1.t'1{ULItIl't'8,,,,,cb
Sc:clion I Scnale:
Clau ... I
Membership-Ihe: Sm.te shalt
conlill of IWc1\'C (12)
me mbers 10 be: dC'eted
proponiona1ly .cronlin, 10
Ihe number of full-rime:
enrolled .tudcnts in nach of
!he:.. hooll,
Clau ... 2
The ASHSC Vice ~enl
shall In'Ve .. Chairman of the'
SellalC'. lie: will \'O~ only in
cur of • tic or to make' •
two-eh ird. (2/3 I.majority .
CIaUllC3 l>utie. of Ihe:Smate
t\, The' Smate' shall'be th~
.upr~me poliCY'makin,
budy of the AS8SC.
8. Tll Initla~ an,fapprovc by
'l\lljorlty vote all b)· ... w.
or studenl l'C'JUlAtion.,
After approul the
J!l'1.)posaJ sh.U bc fC\'~
by m~ ASBSC Prnidenl
.nd .pproved or ,·('toed
within two (2) l4:hool
w('('It •. l·h ... \'tto of th ...
"SUSC Pre:';d ...nl n\llY M
O\'('f'fulcsJ by a two-third.
(ll J) \'O~ of all \,\)finll
IIlC'ntber. of thf SellaIf .
(;, 1',) appn)\'C by mlJurlty
YOte01 aU volin. lnfmber.
.,IY prnllknrialaPI'0lntrt.
n. (iflU'lt amdal l'C'\'Opltlun
to ampul organizations in
ace or dance with the
by"' .. s and policin of the
ColkJe and dJe Sc:nate:.
[. To he a r L.od t.ke
.ppropriate action on
proposals m.de' by
Itudm b-at-larJf,
t. MeC'tin,. Kulu and
AbllCncn, The: Sma~ shall
I1lftt w('('kI)' dwinS the
rt'JU1ar .mool year, A
mljority of all vorin,
lnfmbcn sha1J ron.itute a
quorum. The: Sma~ 1Iha11
operate a('eord*ns to
RoHr,. R.u, of 0rrJ",.
unlna othcrwitt providC'd
for . ., • Smate lIWmbcr is
abtc:n t dwinl hit tttm
from ml'ft (J) rqular
I1lC't'tinp. withoul a ra.eon
ac"ptabk to two-third.
(2/J) 01 all mfmbft .. the
potitiOA- shall be drdarcd
\,annt and then Riled by
appointment,
G: Th... Scnat~ shall h.~'C
lcJialauvf authority over
all AS8SC fundi and
prtlpcny IUbjfrt to thC'
provlslunl 01 lhi.
4'Onltit\ldon and ~ Ia_
of the' SUtf of Idaho,
If, Ttlt Mnatlr shall "tabU'"
and dunnlln. lhlr
f"nttlon. or III ASBSC
.....rnmhtn'. or buaNI,
I. Thf smal~ shall enact
AI,-h other lC1ialadun ..
may lw MCCIWf lor ~
",n«al wellart 01 th.
AStU'e.
,.• 1;1
'J
j
J
Article: II Lctti.lalive Uranch
(.. Mition.1 clau ... ) "
Section I Senate. Clause 3.
nutlcs of Ihe Sanale
(addilion) To Impeach, for
good cauJ(', an)' officer of Ih~
ASUSC by two-Ihirds \'ot ... of
all \'\Itinll me:mh('u. In lu ...h
Casc:1 Iht' ASIlS<; justic('ssh"l
pUskle:,
"niel ...IV Judi ...ialllraneh
Sc:clion 3, Powerl of the
ASIISC Judiciary (additional
cia u'e) To pr(,lIi,lt lIV('('
Impea ...hment 1)fl)''c:edlnllS in
Senate.
Sentence termed uneven treatment of offenses
Judge Bellwouds comments about the
prlsuns arc true. Our practice has been to
p.u people Illtu a penuenuury and tell
t~It'nt Iu refurlll - and then Impose condi-
IIUll> th.lt I""en the chances that they
.v : I'
: -u.rllv .J judg" will conrlude, quite reu-
'",1","'\. th.11 lhe l'fl,lnCI"i of helpuu; a
" ,u"g p,:, ",n u rre st ed fur the first nme
,,,, a dnq" ,hJrp' are bett e r with pruhu-
'''1 ,11.111 Ih,' p.'llIll'ntl'lry Connne nu-nr
I" Ih,'II, (ur(', 11" drug pr"hlem And
lIlt"'I' .Irl' dru~s In pelutellllanes, tuo.
\\hile the publll' may applaud the Judge
\\ h" thr,""s the bu"k at a flrst'llme man-
JlIilll.1 '''1'1', l\l' are kidding uurselves if we
~Illnk th" " lustH:e ur that It solves the
drug prublem.
not other rne mber s uf socretv. A, an unu
,ull,t1 ill'[ It h.lrdll lumpilres 1IIIh drunk-
('11 drll IIlg. \\ huh l'mlilng,'rs nuu.rcut
liv cs and p rohablv kill, morv th,1I1 IUU
people a YI'.lr 111 luah«,
I here IS a l'ul1l1/1Ulllg deh.II" .thuUI Ihe
crlecls of mu ruu.ma. We h"IIl'I" '1111'
so. ietv would be better off wu hout It. But
many young people dont behev e It Are'
.ent sur vPI' mdicuted tl'.I1 41) pcr . vnt of
l ullege sludents had tried marl)UtlnJ,
The prublelll IHln't be ,,,I\t'd by rnak'I1~~
an example of thiS youllg perS',n ur thill
Ulle Il'Ith a prisun se/Helll'l'. law ellfur,'e,
mcnt IS reqUired IOJcuntrul the drug tr,lf,
flc' But putting pcuple In prison ipr pu,'
seSSllln uf mariJuana dues nul suh p the
prublem
A four-year prison sentence Imposed on
a 21-year-old college stu,:,; .. 'x posses'
sian of marijuana is excessive. It is a lso
an example of the uneven treatment uf
offenses under the law,
Judge Sherman Bellwuod of Rupert
made the headlines across the state last
veur when he sentenced SIX y"ung oiftonJ-
ers to the pemt enuary UI1 drug charges.
In a speech dehv ered Fr idav. and re
p"lnted un tb,s page. he deSCribes lhl'
,hurtcumlllgs of the pnson S\'stem .Tht'
record of penltentianes IS that they re'
tltlce the chances thilt the people lon,
fmed In them I an gil on lU Ilseiul iiI ps
A:'lue frum that. a fuur-year prlsun serf'
tClllC IS hardly Juslli,eu for pussess""l Ilf
marllUarhl. Tbe per,,>ll " bllnlllg 111111'1'11.
lliFrTERS TO THE ImDIToR
of hringing in ouuid .. b.tnds 10
dl .. wccns of Ih .. roncrn will be:
;LUur..,!.
On.. Ihoughl l'lllll.. 10 mind
wh ..n J re-.&<!Ihe I..n ..", in WI
w .... k', :\HIIIIEH (and il
prubahl)' goes wilhoul uying)
hilI I f..d Ihal " 101 lIIor..
l-U 11'1 r Ill'U,'" prugr ..u wouk!
l'um.. "houl if pcupll" wouk!
'''pilrill.. iln id ..il frurn •
pc'UonoaJily Olnd lTiticize Ih .. idea,
nol Ih.. penon If altacks on
peo pll"'. [;ut... Ilnd ehMilctrr
t'tllllinue. t'tllnlllunil'lllion will
lll"g..nCTilI.. 10 Ih.. poinl of
n"" -cLlling
prummenl ,pc-.lken?
.J D....... Ihe fureign film .....ne.
Jnd Ihe 1><'puW film \Crin
IIn:d hellcr 'u PI"'rt ilnd
puhli"il») Why ..,n'l il hellCT
Jlll'ndelP
Editor, Ihe AI<BITEI{:
I've foUowed with particular
inleresl Ihe recent conIro'ersy
concerning the social activilies
here at Buise Stale, Mr, Ertter's
l'Ll ilurial broughl oUI some
not.: wurlhy comments,
I "as sorry. however. to see
so many .lltacks un "alu,'S,
Judgm"nlof l'ondclllnation of a
persun's la!\(Cs in nlusic is
immalurc and n .. 1 consislanl
"ith Ihe appr"cialion for all Ih"
arts one should oblain from a
Liberal Arts edul-aUon,
Th" solution to our
entertainment problem h"re at
BSC is forthcoming in Scnate
done, l'onsid"ring Ihe hudgel
prohll'ms. elc
So IlIl' uf Ihe arl'ilS the Ill'''
Prograll,l UOilrd ,h .. uld l'.. mlder
are
,\re prlln". "alh. ilnd ulhl'r
dan .....' uul lit dille:
Men'l Ihey illlcnded
h;~h,'f perl'l'Ill.1~l' ul
,[talenl h ....I) :
Dllc, Ihe\ ....B III' HilI"': "lall'
"\.J.nr "JC..... t:f..t.1 pup roon:rt\ of
JU\( OIl(: or In 0 IH~ f).une.:
h..lllll.\ .Jnd p...y ,lIOfe for dU:111
our of our t't:c,:
\\h)' Hl'n:l rhc kdurn
illll'ndcd hCllcr: "Iwuld \\e
h.J\C' fl"\\oc:r of [hC:1II .1III I I 110 fl."
Bill No, II. which proposes il
College Uniun Program lJoard, II
recognizes [h" inability of an)'
one person Iu handle all of [he
social acti\;ties, By pro'iding
some twelve differcnl
committees [U carry oul '· ...ery·
facet of entertainmenl from p"p
l'oncert.\' lU arl shuws. Ihe
Cullege l'niun Program BOolrd
will pro ...e far morc effecli, e
than one per'on l'ould hupe lu
be.
,-\t thi., lime. I thlllk .\lr.
We ber <.alung with JIl thl'
activities dircclt>r' in Ihe past}
deser ... e a ruund uf
l'ongratulations fur .J Jllh well
\\ h)
h\ il
Ih ...,
III ellur", Ihe'" ilre JU\I il fe"
lit Ihl' 111.111) ",lea., lhal IIced
oInill\ 'I' Wilh Ihe help III' Ihc
\1< 1111~ I{ III n,men lIur i...lc-,u
rll Ihe Prugr illll 1~lIard, I Ihink dJi
lit "' ,JlOuld \uppun ill1<1
poltlll'll'ale III Ihe f.. rr" .. I"c
'tagl'" III' rill' Ill'" B.. ilrd LeI' \
nul .." .UI unrjl ...hrf .I l"IHH"Crt (0
~-lImpl.1JII lel'- g"c lIur utea-\
.ind 0PUllUf1\ (0 lilt)\(' In ch.&r~c vCT)' Sineady,
Jiln lkauuow
DCiln uf ....ruili:nl Per,unnl'1
Dr \\d'l.lm Ikndr\
Hili'" "Lite! IIlk~l'
I h.lnk'~I\In~ ht,llll.l\"" llf rr.l\cl
rll Ikl Jnd. I·l"nd.l rhn ilell'c,j
u ... onl..t" ..lgJln tu ",,-'r J({Ul~tJ!hl'
rc:curJ, \\Ith J (liLt! lIt 1(14
Luntl'\Lln[\ repre\l'ntlng \"U .HhJ
4-7 ulhcr \."olkgt.·' Jnll un 1\ l' r'l tIt"'>
Ir"rn JII lI\er Ihc l Illlt'll "!.lIn
rhc dcJIl'.II,,'n ,In,1
c n I hU'IilSIll uf rhnl" \ "un~ •
Jthkrl" Iml're"cd JII "I u'
hilvlng lhl' UPP"r1UI1I[~ III w"rk
wllh rhelll ,111.1\H', Iherrlor,' ,kcl
'"' '~'" ,i I •l ~' ,r \
j :ll ,ru,krll... rqlrc ..("rlf:n~
t';"I\(' "".ill' ( ,,:iq:l' '.\-(Ore
I I r r I, f t II In .. f j ,1 I I ...!
\,h.1fhC,1 \~\'lr.h\ \\\H,JI
l'nll ""ul]I\.lfl 121hJ \,hlfhCd
\~~urJI..'" \''''If,JI \
(t-in H (.LII,
I)"u~ J11rlJ'\
I C, "II \1,lIrlde
"'tC\{" \\'lrrq\\
\Iml, n I )1"I\reJoi
I<Hl,h 'l'I,r
\\ l' \Ill' etch Clllo"cd [he
IlppQrrUr1lf\ tit fneet .lnd \Cn"c
\lh h .1 t Inc KfUUP of (l)nlpC(lfo(\
J,,,I \\C ", .. uld "cry mUlh hope
III ""C 1I""e "r~le Cullcge 1"110
rrprC\l"rHCd J( next \'{",U\
"HI""ill t'"lkgl~le I'H~dlUltn"
! hJlIlpllln\hlp' \
IrTlprC'''J, l(]
H'IJ\c.: "I.itt: ('Jilc:~l 11, If ,n
1...1rrurc,J (hI,: tir"r [\\'1 P~j\('\ In
Jd ....lfhl',J hdHl.\ !IUI I.,.'
(IHI)... third ITl rh(' It\Crl, \lh,,,d
l...itl·~l1f\ tldl.l\I"lflt! ,j,rw,:!" rhc
l nlrcd "1Jle, \ r l'lfll"
\I...lJCfTll, llld The l nIl!..·,! "1,I't",
\\ 1I1t-lf\ \\Jdcrll\ ,,~\ lllll ..
rl.hlll~ rhe.:\. li\.! ....lprurcd flIP
hlltl'lr" In the.: n'ln ~llilIT.ln
Ik If ",r
PlcJ.'l.' .lLLcpt uur
....ullgr.trul.ltll'n\ tur the:
l)!Jt'ir IndlnJ.! p.lnlLlpJtlun of
\ IIU' In,lllulllln , unJcrgrdJUJ{l'
~l'prl:"'l:n{Jrl\L-\ J{ [hl\ ~l"Jr,
",I1I11llill Culkgurl' PilrJl'hUllng
I.hillllplun,hlp' (,I\lng up thl'lr
Hc\pntfully,
,,\ 11()~'\1. 1.111.1.1,(,1.\ rE
l' \IL\lIllrrl~(. I.F:\Ct'F
JerrI' I{"utllilrd. Dlrel'tor
Editor, The AI{BITEI<:
These two verses from twu
different American poets. can
have significant meaning 10
college stud"nts, if you'd care 10
print them, Please withhold my
name,
lhe Arrow-and
the Song
I breathed il song in III rhe ilir.
It fcll III earth. I kIll"" 1101
wherc;
For who ha.' 'ighl so keell illl,1
suong
ThaI it can follow the flighl of
song?
..\nd thc .. ,nil. frolll bC'llinnin" 10
end,
I f"ulltl again tn Ih .. hClUI of ..
friclld
lIellry "ad'IWtlrth Lonjtf'ell""
1\1 Ih .. swift !l£UOfll roll!
Leave thy low-vaultcd put!
LeI each new temple. nobla
than the Iue,
Shue thtt' from heaven with •
dome more vue,
Till thou at length art free:,
leaving thine outgrown shell by
lifc's unrc:sting leal
Oliver Wendell J10lmel
I shul an arrow illlo the air,
It fell to carth, I kliow nol
where;
For, so swiftly it flew, the sighl
Could not follow it in its flighl,
"he Chambaetl Nautilus
Long, long ahlTwartl. ill iln oak
I found Ihe arrow, slill unhroke.
lIuild thee rnor.. \laldy
lIlamion., 0 Illy ,,-'"l.
(Ed note: The following letler
from former Seeretary of the
Interior Walter J. J1ickel was
sent to ASBSC President Wayne
Mittleider. It was brought to the
attentiun of the AI{BITER,)
thoroughly cnJoycd our
/IIe"tlng, and profited greillly
frum It. For [his reason I would
Ile most gra[eful to get your
hlllking now on what you fcc!
the l'uuntry must urgently
needs. I have heen asked tu wnte
a bouk, to speak on unlversllY
lampuses, dnd 10 ad<,lrcss major
forullls worltlwlde.
The Ihough IS and cunVICClqns
yuu pass un lU me III the ne x t
few wecks milY hilvc.l "gnl!lLJnl
Itnpal'! on the ..\mcneln puhlil.
and Ihose who govcm I
smcerel" hchl'VC Ihill Wc ,Irc ar a
del' I I' I'Vl' I"II n I I n 1/ u r
tlevc!uplllcn' ,l' ,I n.lIIl'11
I 01111 Illlnnlcd In bl/rh y"ur
,tnaly", of rhc I'fubk,m WI' I,llI',
dnd y~ur ,tle,ls tm ,,,IU!I"Il> r"
thuse prohlnm .
I alll 10tlklng l"fward Itl y"ur
reply.
~the ARBITER
CREDIT~
Editor-tn<hief .. ,Jane Dunn
AllUtane Editor Sharon Barna
Lay-oue EditorRkfaard Tadunan
Sporu Editor , . Brait PetcPnn
Bulinna Man.t~ Martcl Miller
Circulation Manas~ Terry P.nta'
Photoaraphen ,Mike Glbbo,...
Dick McDowdi
Rldwd TacIuun
Ic:ontrlbulon •Macprct Puton
GinF Watcn. Tony SmIth
Barry Kello, Jim McCoy
~n Lawrence, Cree Peeler
NUicy Tipton. Gerry Locklear
TltnMaimcr
'",rry (;wllrtllC'Y
I.a.ry INcrhnlscr r-------------1Atlvisc:r •••. John MacMllian
Eltablithcd May. 1968. I'hc
ARBITER iI a wcddy ItUdcrJt
publicadon of Bolle Scate
eo.. In coopcndon wid! che
SSC Caner for Prlntln. and
Graphic: ArtI, Inc.
Letcen to the Edlr"r annoe
exceed 2 SO worda. They mult be
IUbmltted to the ARBrrER
s'taIf on or before Monday of
the week the peper pel to prCII.
AU !encn IUbmltted mult be,
1ilDCd, but name. will be
wfthheld upon rcquat.
The ARBITER rncrvCl the
ript to edit or reject '1CtUn
IUbmitud for pubUcatlon.
Wd' nl' Mlltlcldcr
~Jnle wc mrr rugl'thcr In
Wolshingtun, !J.e" Idsr
September, evcnrs hilve muved
rapidly fur mpclf and fur thc
country as a whule.
~Inl'ereil
Walter J IIllk,:!
Associated Student Body
Boise State College '
I am looking forward til
playing at the school and gctting
hac k "homc" in Ihe great
Northwest,
I will havc with me in Ihe
Now, Generation Bras.' I I
musicians that arc all "winners"
in my book and the llrothers
and Sislers. 15 fine sinlCers and
performcrs, ami vCTY groovy
young pcople! 11
We arc lookinl( forward In a
wcat weekend wilh you!
Dear Peoplc:
Thank you for your Ictter of
congratulations for my winninl(
the Playboy Trumpet Player and
BlU1d Leader of the year award, ReSt Wishc'
"Uoc" Severinscn Opinion. exprelled on thit
page are thOle of the writer.,
Uld not neceuarlly thOle of the
ARBITER,
¥o1.3 No. 18, Friday, Feb. 12,1911,
Sweethearts
Ball
Saturday night
will see crownin[
of King,
Oueen, Court. Vote Friday
I «morrow " the dav fur
I>allullng for (lueen and, t.;'lng uf
rhe Annual :\",uc'lated Wumen
"ludenl' "weelheart, Ball
"aturdJ\ night. "el> 13. at
II'H...-', new Rodrwav Inn
I he ('\ cn t I' one tit the n1l1\.
e\dllng altai" o( the year, the
I heme elllilled "Calllelul'
1'1.1\Ing Ihe IIlU\lc fur the affair
will he 5/4 the Road Clucks arc
gUlng tu he drn'>CJ In sh or t or
lung [ormals, and gup have
formal op n ons of dinner jackets
or dark ,ults
Ill'kel\ are hc'ng s"ld at the
"Iudent L'ruon l nf orrnauon
Buuth and will aho Or sold at
duor tur S2 50 per cuuple
I'll lures will he Liken al lhe
dance by Creason I'hutography
t or th c pnce "f $3,10. wh ich
mclu dcs two 5x7 and fuur wallet
sl/e pll'lUrn Payment' must Or
made when the pll'turC\ arc
taken
Ballutlng fur the king and
queen wrll he frum X 30 tu 2 30
pm In the "l'Il, Bu sincss
Bu Jldlng anJ 1.lhran
Candidate' arc St a r r
"Iggdkuw. sp on sore d by the
Il"C Choir. Janet Walker. S~I·,:\.
Ellene Whitely. Sigma Gamma
Chi. Shirlee Quenler. Chaffee
Hall. and J 0Yl'e .\lan'>On. Alpha
Eta Rho, fur queen
Candidate, are Mike Ma,un.
Gamma Phi Bcta , Jack Martin.
Murrl\un. Bill Yu,t. Tn Oelw.,
h d Weber. Lamba Delta Sigma.
Larry Prince. Alpha Chi Omega.
Kirt Iltgglnson. BSC Choir . Mark
Burgener. Valky·riC\. Pat
Elbr'ght. Broncetles': Rus
J uhnsan. Dnsc oll H all. and Pat
Large. Cheerle adcrs
The crowning uf the king.
queen and court will be dunng
IntermiSSIOn of the dance,
Starr Siltllclkow. Junior
IISC Choir
Shirlcc Qucnzcr. Junior
Chaffcc lIail
Joyce Muon. Juniur
Alpha Eta Rho.
Mlkc Mason. Juniur
Gamm;.."i IIcta
Jack Martin. Scniur
Morrison 11111
Larry Prince. Junior
Alpha Chi Omega
Kirt lIigginson. Junior
BSCChoir
Mark Burgcner. Junior
Valkyries
Pat Ebright. Junior
Broncettes
Rus Juhnson. Junior
Driscollllallmil Vost. Junior
Janct Walkcr. Scnior Tri Delta Pat Largc. Junior
CheerleadersSNEA Ed Wcber. Scnior
LambdA Dclta SigmaEllcne Whitely. Junior
. Sigml Gamma Chi
According to Helfen, tickets' ace going at a rapid p~ce and a
sellout crowd looms for both shows. Estimates on caely [Jcket sales
showed ncaely SIO.OOO worth sold by Friday.of last week. ~tudent
tickets,ace selling at a first-come-first-serve-basls at S2 e-.lch with HSC
activity cacds. Two tickets may be purchas<:d with one card.
-----------I
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I This coupon expires Feb~ 18
: -=12~~
: Bowl of Clam
I 'Chowder with
: purchase of reg.
81.10
: Fish and Chips
: order. \
: Warbour
.-$-Wouse
I 650 VISTA AVE.
Qualifications,
deadlines
announced
for
summer
Outbound
Ambassador
tour
Administrauve Amstanl to
Dr, John Barnes, Robert Gibb,
h as announced IIualiflcations
and deadlines fur the 1971
Outbound Ambassador Program.
sponsored by Boise Internatiunal
Club. the Boise Stale Student
Ho d y , alumni, Iaculty and
adnunistration.
F i v c sc hularships filnging
from $bllO·SIlOO each will be
!:i\en to Holivia. Greece, Turkey,
L:gand.l, Yugu,la"ia allll,,·r.lJH~.
lhe ,is week tour lur thJ.S
summcr will include homestay,
travel and vrudy.
Cihb sa)', the program i,
upen [U full-tune freshmen,
,uphulnurc>. juniurs at Boise
Slalc under J(l )·car. of age.
..\pplicaliuu. for the program
can be: obtained in Gibb', office.
Business Building JU7, executive
xu itc .
St udcn ts can earn frulll lwo
lu eight >ClllC'Slcr lTcdit, ill
l"r U" 'l' UIt u r.at sludics frum
'i,h"ul f"r Intdn.ltlunal
Irain in g , Putney. \' I, ur
Univcnity of Nevada.
Deadline for complelCd
applications with references is
March 1. 197 I.
Qualifications are flexibility,
initiative, good health, 1Cnsc: of
humor. interest in people and
other cultures. willingness to
s h a r e experiences with
community on return home.
Gibb stresses II high GPA is
nOI of fant priority in selection
of students. but it is one: faeroe.
S c b o l ar sb ip committe:e
members are 21 prominent lIoise
citizens, with LUIlI Gerner u
c b a ir m a n. John Hunt il
p r e s id e n t uf t he Bo ise
International Club,
lAsl year five llWlUd, tolllling
S4,140 were given to MiU
Cow ullin , who went to Japan.
J ulie Lachiondo, Spain, Sandy
SllV..ge. Gernlllny, Rich WAde.
.\\exico lUlJ Alii)' Yuung.
SwitLerLuld.
Hoi....: Stlltc: i, ~ni,!ue in Idaho
uffcrill" "lIlb.'I.dur
SlChuunhipl.
B.S.C. Charter Flight to Europe!
leaves May 26 from Boise to Europe
returns June 17 space limited
register NOW
_ Call Ji" Colo 38S-f440
AMERICAN WORLD TRAVEL INC.
lEtna
gives drivers
inIdaho
a ne", break
. onauto
Insurance.
..JOYCE WARD
TE .... I;!OBI ,.1" ~~~o
1011 VIa"'" A ......
00,81: OA,~1') 0., 'uft
Ifyouliveinthl·s·t t, . I ksac. you re uc y. Because chances are
you now q~alify for lower rates or broader coverage on
your auto Insurance.
We call it the IEtna All-Driver Plan. And it's a completely
new approac~ to auto insurance for all drivers-whether they
have good, faIr or even poor driving records,
You really owe it to yourself to stop in and see us. Or call
us. After all you don't t t f ., wan 0 pay more or auto Insurance
than you have to. Do,You?A-1 on her mind
And A-1 Custom Contours on hiS ~
body. In no-iron solids. slnpes ~ •
nnd patlurns. Moderately flarr!d. •
heel-to-Io', sian I, flap por;kr!l'; A mind full ill only
$1110 $13 n pair.
am CUSTOM CONTOURS
Wirtortult ~11l1lt
108 N. 10th.
908 JEFFERSON ST.
BOISE, IDAHO 83702
342-3541
Roving Re.porter
This week'i roving reporter
question is:
Do you feci mat government.
either federal, ltate or local, has
me right to dictate (legislate)
matten of pc:nonal taste. such lUi
a public ban on smoking,
c e n s o r s b ip o f movies,
L"Ompulsory U5C of mowrcycle
helmets or car 5I:".&tbelts? And
why?
Kelly Hll klc . "N 0, I don't
think the government should
have any say on what you want
to do It's your own life, Like
wearing motorcycle helmets.,and.
as for the ban on smoking, if
you want ot do it, it's your own
InlllatlVC. because this IS
supposed to be the free sta tc If
youwant to mess up vour life lJy
smokmg ur not wcanng a
mutun') de helmet It docvnt
m a t t cr "
Scott Lattimer: "Personally, I
feel that governm~nt has no
right in such matters of personal
tastes J think ihar jf you want
to wear a motorcycle helmet, it's
up tu you, and with scat belt s
it's up to the individual. I think
the government should be a lillie;
more de·centrahled and a lillie
less powerful."
I>r John (a,lo! Prute""r 01
II"tu1\ "'0 I Ihlll>- the
fcdcr..ll. 'foliC' or 11.". .11 I JIHl-t ....1\
un am partl,ular "nc iJ>-c thc
u\(: .If flltlltJrl\ de hl-linc(\. but I
dlln>- thn ha,c the right tu, ves
In ,crtall' arcas, I Ihln>- It "
nClC'~Jn hlr till· \1....,:lC[\ the
puloll< 10 rcgulatc those'lhmp
Ihat ",iii ha\(' an ad'ersc cited"
Culleen \{a",hns "'0, I~don't
t cc l t hc g.)\crnllll'nt h.rs t hr nght
lu JI\.l.Jtc It' tIll" ~tuJcnt~
bn ause Its up t" thc studcnt
",hu fides thc lllulur",1c for
lIl'tan,c It', hun who '" ta>-Ing
IllS Iole 10 hi' hand, '(!In ,'an't
Judge a pawn', flght~ 'I hl'
,tudcnl' ,h"uld OC uld l·nuugh
t" dCLlde '" hat thn ",alll lU .I"
I J U,t I ed II's oUr ,,'" n
lOn\t1tutIlJnJ.1 fI~ht
Che1\'1 Plummer "I don',
leel tha't thcv have the fight to
d'da te leg Isla non un pe('oonal
t a st c On scat belt', I thm>- 4:"
nnc"a!) I dllnk that's JU'!Ifil:~
Oclau ....· ot safcl\, but I dun't
agrcc '" IIh (cn,ur'stllp ul mO\les,
oc(ausc ncrvunc shuuld OCaok
tu makc up' thclr u",n mmd I
thmk thac IS a dlffcrl'n(c
hl'l\Hcn 1'111 SI,al sakp, and
p" ,"hulugl' a1sakI) Peopk can
dl"',dl' thaI 1 hcy arcn't al'" a,s
takmg the If safet,' With till'
ph\'Sl(al aspens, ~ut thc\' arl'
prl'lty (ardul With their m'urals
It"s up to Ihe pl'upk ""
-'
Le~i8lative
Report .. ·
From theW est Wing ..
18-year-old vote affects Idaho
U, It ... h 1'( OrIl S·\ d(·l. l'IlHl.
Ihc l" "uprellll' <'lIurt hold
Prc'IJeflt 'I\lln 1}'1,\l-.lf-nIJ ...
h,lll the fight til \lIle In ledcral
ckllltln' I tH' ,1(:ll'\1111 I' hJ\ ln~
,.II ",rtS "I ,dledS In Ida!'" .Ind
the rnult has l><:en a d"pla\ III
pain ulll'ljual sma hal k when
lh,' ,1.1\' "I Ihe sm"kl' fllkd
h.ll k TPt 1l11' Il(·~.ltl
I,t.lhll pllntht, h.i\l" (\\\1
,h'\Jte' U"l' \.l'p.IT.lll lulllll' In
future ("In 111111' tIlT teder.\1 .IUJ
...I.lll" ,dll\l,d ...,IT f(.'\.unp c:"I'tln~
..I.llute ... II' \ ,11Tll' Illill llllr \\ Ilh
Ihe Ill~h I "uri' ruhng Ih,'
t !lIllIe l,llJ"-" nti ('Illh Itt
...l,rpl~'" 111~hl' tof ,IJle
la" nukc!' Jnd III 1Tl,,>-ematters
\"IT"", J pair lit ...t.llt" ",1'10' I,J\("
I!"nl' and rullll'd thl' ",hllk
attalr, sp"nsunng kl!"latll,n
wh,,!' }'I"uld gl\c ,"lkge an,!
unl\Cf'tl\ ,tuJcnt' tht, n~ht {p
p.ntl'- lpJ(C III ...t~lt(' .1\\clllbltr'"
I h c I> IiI I' r" \I,ks c.h h
u"tllutI11fl llf hlghcr l'JU\..tlltln
\\ Ith H'll" lkkg;ll<: plu, 11lU"
.1ddltlllllJI l,.klcg.t1c h1r l·\Cr\
~ IlI'lI lull tllllC studl'l1h
l'ltrt1llul,.("d .l' prr't1ll.ll
h:~I,l.lll\ln 11\ "lon' Hill
I r " .. >-h ,111' " ( ,lid" ell ,llhl
I h,trln IIlh elll 1'"....tell .. lhl'
fllC.I'Url' h.t' t.tr rl"JlhHlg .1flcl. t,
Itlr p.lrt\ lhl!lth' Ind 'l'tlrt'
( .. n~ldlr.lhk llppo"1I0n b) part'
rl'gulals as \\l'1I m huth pol:lI(al
l. .HllP'
Ihl" worno thc old,tllllC
part' fl'gU lar II" long ,suu gh t
,"aI:1I0nS (ould brl'ak up Part'
pl,llt"n"s, u ..ualh n"thmg lllufl'
tlun sl.\lks ot papn" (an ha\l'
strlln~ l'mpha" .. Cand,datn \\ 11\
h,l\ l' tu start ,llUrlm!! student
J.l tl\l'1'. \\hl(h hJ~ nl1t blTn
dOll<' "' thl' p.llt
:\n"lhl'r 1,,11 IntruJu'l'd in
the 41st "l'''lun turthn "pl',i,
up thl" n\Hllln.llJ(l~ prlH..t"" t\1 thl'
\ IIUt\)!l'r ~l'nl'r.l1lllll H<:p Il.lrldJ
'"'lfl"\\ I{ \\l.l\l'I\\) .1nJ\"I't.tllt
\\ 1~"':lT\ I (';\lkr III the 11\IU'C
Senators consider
constitutional
amendments, call for forum
Dehate ami mMe dd,ate
hil(hlil(htcd lueS4la)"s Senate
mceting as ASU of(kers allll
IiCnatOf5 clII'efully eonsitlere,1 the
newly proposed ASU
constitution In hc preliCnted In
the student hUlly Iieh, 2("
The newly proposed
<loclImcnt was placed in
COllullittee allilin (or darifkarion
o( the revhionl o( the
on.campus policy committee:.
nle ASR Constitution will he
hrtlllllht out o( committee at
next Tuesday's Senate meeting.
, In other action mken by the
Senate, the (ollowingdocument
was passed I
WIII':Hb\S many important
is-'lIC!' arc facinl( the student
IHldy "ia me Student Senatc.
it is felt that to receive a
Il"eater fee:<lhack frum the
student hUlly regardinll issues
that we will he makinll
throughout the remaindc:r of
the year. a hi-wee:kly open
forum he cOllllucted in the
Co l\el\C lInion with the
Senators present to explain
the proposed lc:g1slation and
receive a (eedback (rom our
constituency to more
profes.~ional\y represent our
schoob mc:re(ore, be it
HESOLVEI> thai the I\SU
Sen ale gu on recurJ as
favoring this program which
will be held on Munday all\l
Friday from 11:30-1:30
tent1ltivcly. Also passed by
the Senate was the proposal
tu have an open forum (or
. the USC stmlc:nts con«rning
ASH proposc:<l constitution at
the SUR Wednesday (rom 11: 30
. J .30. USC students will ha\:e
me opportunity to discuss dIe
newly proposc:<l ,locument with
their senators.
•Gary lielt was
appointed to the ASBSenate
Fre~ Norman. ASSistant
Professor. Theatre ARts: "well.
I tend to be a little traditional in
my think ing:-t. -personally think
that all things' in life arc not
relative amh someone has to
govern, I \ think that law
andorder is the necessity in any
society, lO'any facet. I believe in
control. I think there IS a
difference between the wearing
of rno torc vclc helmets and
(ensorshlp ~f mOVIC:~, but I du
behevc In a control SiluatlOn
where wc arc gUided, There has
to be gUldan,c ~umewherc ," 'j
wa vn e .\1Ittlcldl'f, ASH
PrcSldcnt "I would answer nu I
!Jellcve thefe arc pcrsonal
lhUI(eS, hannlng no une l'1sc
l'x,ept ,0ur~11 I thlllk these arc
pcrsonal fights, and as lung as a
pcrson praL"lKlOg hls,nght dun
nut mll'rfere With till' pl'rsonal
r Igh [, of otha~, then thc
I!"'l'rnml'nt should nut Illtl'rfere
I oellc\'l: thl' guvcrnment cuuld
suggl"'t that a persun wcar
helmcrs, scat belts and nut
..mol.l' bUI II '" nut an ISsue
rl'ljulrmg kl!lSlallun "
'puns"r .. thl's kglslatl\l' whl(h
"'ould gl\'l' lH·year·old~ [he nght
!ll huld pfl'lln(t pOSItIOns at thc
(Ount\ ,"entrJl (ommtttec lelel
I'h ... ~({Ion ha~ a much l><'l!er
,han,'c ot ..u,(C~ .. lhan doc' Scn
Bill !lIiH
Bllth 11II\s "Ill open lhl'
l1umlllallng prllL'l' .... aIJd thn JUs[
I11lght I!I\C n'c' to thl' (han,'e
that In'iSlon makll1l! won't hc
,arTll'J "n In 11.1(>- fl)Ol11S In
po'" er,hun~rn opporlurtUlll ..t,
.lnJ \'or \.,In 111ll\C t,l .1
gll\l"rnn1l'nt "I the pl'L'pk I,,'
th,' rl','pk and Ilir thl'
pl'oplc n,.t JUst all'"
Bren t Peterson
ar,,1 rc ....·i\ cd th~ oath of
office Tuesday, Felt filled a
reee:ntly vacated Arts and
Letters position, The l)ebate
team was allocated $635 for
two remaining debate trips.
The manics had bcc:n cut in
their original budget proposal. A
Vo.Tech proposal asking (or
ASB funds to buy (urniture
(or the vocational students
lou n g e remained i n
committee (or (urther
investigation and is expee:ted to
come to the floor Tuesday (or
action.
Sharon Barnes
, .
Gamekeeper
singer to
appear
•In
benefit
concert
Sunday
night at
BSC
SpC'I1U .111 ul1"'r~c·[[.Ihk
SE\IESTER AT SF.-\.
on thetor mer
QLEE:\ ELIZABETH
Anyone who plays a lead in a
broadway play such as the Glass
Menagerie and can sing at the
"same time has to be talented.
Add looks with a touch of brains
and you have Harley McNair.
What's a star performer like
Harley doing in Boise, Idaho.
"I was in Spokane, Wash.,
appearing there when the people
from the Gamekeeper saw me
and asked 'me to appear in Boise.
So I did." That's not too
unusual except if you're at Hoisc
State College and the bread to
make the scene at a place like
that is tough to come by.
Bu t the pain can be absorbed
whcn you hear she'll perform for
you free. That's what the scene
will be Sunday night at BSC
,\Iusic audi toriurn. Show time
for the college gig IS 7: 30 .
Having two different
shows one for concerts and one
for night clubs is not easy .. ind
she never repeats a number she
docs during her two shows p<:r
nigh!. It rrugh t be difficult for
some. bu t she love, It [hal" a\
Her liS! of single r<:cllrJ,
Includes STO:"F \\1. ()'o,"
.\10 IUIHI E GE:"T I.Y . an
attractive ballad that can catch
fire with either pop or
middle-or-the-road music . lovers.
In her show she sings such crowd '
pleasers as SIt VER THREADS
AND GOLDEN NEEDLES, LET
IT BE.
Harley first heard ASK
YOURSELF WHY from Carol
Burnett. Since then the ballad
has become a permanent part of
her repetolre.
Backing her up IS [he George
Esslhos Duo. Essihos plays organ
and piano and Gary Syers, his
partner, ~andles percus.swn,
guitar. finger bass and plano.
The pair of backups is tabbed by
.\Iiss .\\c;-./alr as her better
two-thirds
'" think a woman should be a
woman. If she is talented In
whatever her field muv be. she"
sull a worn.m and rI.' she needs
worn ans lib. she needs lU gll
back and sur! over again b<:lng a
worn.in
BOI'<: ....U[~· (olleg<: vrudc n rs
wi l! be .idnurt cd rrcc ,,1' charge
J[ the d,,"r \II" \Ic'o,alr',
pt.·rf,)rnlJlllC' I" w it h ·tht.· I.t1ni..·crt ~
banjo and the pubh ",II be
ch arged $1.511 per pe',un •
,." lower rates: full credit for
courvev. \\ rile toda y for de t a ifv
from \\ mid Campus \lloal, Chap-
man ('olll·~ c. Bo\ ('( II>. ()rall~ c.
C \ 'J261>6
Grateful
Dead
.. American
Beauty' ,
Reviewed th is
week by
Tim Messmer
is at
THE BON
MARCHE
rec 0 rd sh 0 p
where the records
a nd tapes are.
_ete
Fcrmal Rentals
ALEXANDERS
_ -;- .. : - t: L.
CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-5291
The
World's
Greatest
Hamberger
70S. FAIRVIEW AVE.
:fJ~ggggfJft
~O/SES ONLY BEER /'lITE-CLUB II
6 TH
~ I=~~~- ""'t __ "_
- - - --- -- MAIN
T....~~l· ..
F~ u:::>'~~\".
CSA1UF\~"
tram
9:CO·l:0C·
~ Dancin~ and Diddlin'
LI"....-~ D T BEElS
EXCELLENT FOOD9/
-f-NOW 5 ER.V IN6 Plr~..,fAFTER 1 P.M.
..
the
INSIDE SOUND
by tim messmer
"I'D KATE IT A 9S; YOU
CAwr KEALLY DANCE TO
IT. IT DOESN'T IIAVE AN
EXCELLENT BEAT. IWT YES.
DICK. I'D BUY IT IN A
SECOND."
II seems like yesterday. but
it's been seven years that the
genesis of theSan Francisco hip
m u ve m e n t introduced Ken
Kesc:y. the Merry Pranksters,
LSD and the Grateful Dead. In
this time music has gone through
stages that perpetually rose ami
fell.
Many of the original artisu
have disbanded. including those
who erupted from the hippie
charisma. These persons have
not been able to stand the: test
of dlllllging modes. [he (;rAteful
Dead is one of the few groups
that withstood the test of time
and still retained a distinctive
identity.
With the release of Worki"g
.\I.m's Dead. the Grateful Dead
introduced the public to what
could probably be called
country rock at its very best.
And now just released from
Warner Brothers is the Dead's
A m cr t ca n Hra u t y album.
I'e rhaps one of the finest
examples of musical mastery
thus far in the history of rock
n'roll.
While still containing a few
tunes with their country flair
such as Operator, Box of Ram
"".I Cu n d v m a n , A m rru an
Beuuty contains l'Uh which
establish the Grateful Dew as
the miraculous master of
contrast with harmonic soft rock
melodies. For example, in A ntics
of My t.ije, a moving. flowing.
_ four-part harmony. they concern
themselves with a love worth
loving,
Other cuts on the album
include Friend of the Devil,
Sug"r .\fag,,,,lia. Ripplr, Brok en
Palac«, fill tbe .\forl/i"g. COrrin
and Truckin'.
For an excellent listening
adventure. the Grateful Dead's
Am,.,.ica" Brauty should be
played on fine stereo equipment
with quiet and dimly lit
surroundings. An added
suggestion is a bottle of wine
and a companion of the opposite
sex.
Enhanced within dimensions
r~nging from big band jazz to a
five "man blues band wonder.
Savoy Brounr's Ra.Ul Sienna
comes on strong from start to
finish. with amazing innovation
and moving diversity. •
lIalf of the album
distinguishes itself with a horn
section. comparable to that of
Cbicago, whereas the other half
demonstrates the power
contained within a well-executed
electric sound.
In each cut the lyrics contain,
maintain and sustain those
listening to total amazement. In
a song blatantly titled ", ecdl«
"".I Spoo". S"t'oy Brou-n
declares,
...
SOME PEOPLE THINK I'M
A WISE MAN, SOME THINK
I'M UNCOOL; BUT I NEED A
LITTLE SOMETH[NG TO
KEEP MY COOL.
I KISE WITH THE SUN"AND
I KIDE WITH THE MOON; BUT
I FEEL ALKIGHT WITH MY
NEEDLE AND SPOON.
IF YOU'RE MARIUED TO A
WOMAN. YOU CAN DIVORCE
YOUR W[FE; BUT IF YOU'RE
MARRIED TO "H" THEN
YOU'RE MARRIED FOR LIFE;
I SLEEP WITH THE SUN,
AND I RISE WITH THE MOON;
BUT I FEEL ALKIGHT WITH
MY NEEDLE AND SPOON.
ONLY ONE THING THAT
WORRIES MY MIND; THE
STUFF IT KILLS YA.AND IT
SEE.MS UNKIND.
\.
\
,"
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.• - . ~.~ .' .•, -.••• ~ ••• 't ~ '"' , ~.
eV oU' can build' bUlln •••
without I•• o/.ng your pr ... nt
wo,,,-.----
• Vou do not ha ..... to "Ik cap.I.1
eVOYcan bUild. all •• ble royaltv
Income In .. few y•• r. Which
will .lei';' ",nth yOU IndeflOI.elv
eVou can" r.loca'e and your bioi-In••
WIll follow vou
.V 0101can be your own bo •• and
.... YO,,",' own hour.
. Top 5
Lucky Lager
Consumers
~ For First
Thomas (Ace) Drechsel Semest e r
CAMPUS SALESMAN - LUCKY LAQER
PHONE: 344.88215. 38!l·I!l!lI, 37!l·1290
1. "How. "151".-32 keu
2. C~ a If I' Hall -25
3. SkJ~iurs - 15
4.Blta Silla C~i -7
5 ... itch II Elter,rises -6
Attention
Students!
AN UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY
.. I em in the bu. In •• ' 0' helping
people to become I ...cc ••• ful. Le'
me introduce you to .. ".ry uou.uel
bUlin ••• opportunity. It II an 01)-
ponunatv whe,.:
FREE CAR WASH Unulual. Isn'l to I woo'1 mention
Income 'lgUI •• , but I can ••• ur.
vou that you can e er n mar. ,n th,s
bUlIlnes. on a part·tll'''' baSI. than
yOu can earn ,n 'iour pre.ent I,ne
of work, full·t.me.
with
TeXACO GAS FILL-UP.~ ..
~ . I don't know what 'lour concepl 0'a bus,n ... I., but I'm sur. Ihalerter YOU look Into th,. un.queprogram, v ou will hove lin enllrely
ddferent .d •• of whal a bu.,n •••
can be. There I. no uthe' busl-
nell. Itke lh,. ,n Ameflca tudav,HOT WAX .••• 50¢
Would ..,.Ou like 10 I,..,. ..,.ou' hand 01
budd,ng d bUII,n«" •• ' A'e yuU 1l'll'illlllg
to ,el as.de an evenlnQ a ........ ,r
11 would mean l,nnne'lIl ,ndepen-
dence~
Use your. Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmericard
• or MASTER CHARGE
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY
IF '(Ou ARE -T HE: ~E." r ,,'aVE
ISvOURS
CONTACT
lEE I< T~O\'~N
9:0 BrOJd~J1 Ave
HOI')t!' Id 83,'(]~
344=7674_---'
9:30 am - 9:00 pm
50LIL.OQUY 'zoo
WEDDING RING 1'5
Check out the swinging new styles in our
~eepsake collection. Diamond engagement
r!ngs. fully. guaran~eed . : . matching wedding
rings, fashioned With flair ... for just you two.e EASYTERIh
~~_ t
JEWELER.S
ne lIAIN-H4-fttl
Keepsake'
REGISTERED OIAMOND RINGS
.,
STUDENT
CHARTER FLIGHTS
. Participation is-. limited
to students at Boise State
faculty and staff and thei;
immediate families.
Charter flights direct
from Portland Airport to
London. I..eave June 12,
1971, return July 9, 1971,
roundtrip cost $250. Leave
June 13, 1971, return Aug.
20, 1971, roundtrip cost
$263.
For more information
contact Dr. Robert d~
Neufville, 385-3956, 6r Mrs.
K. Rodriquez. 385-1560.
Arrangements by
Charters West, Portland .
Ore. - •
Also numerous tlights to
II0n 0 Iu Iu , To kv () and
Amsterdam. .
"Camelot /I
annual
~JtAtEjE~THE'i !I~;~!sAt t~W .~. ' .J _~. IA~~J iii , II
Saturd ay, Fe b.13, 1971
9-1 p.m.
at the Roadway Inn
DKESS I.onlt or shor!
form;als fur girls
Duk mil or dinn"
J'lCk~1 fur ~)'s
(:ur~ltn ar~ in ord"
f1CKE IS Sl.50 peT couple
on ,,11~in··Sli H ilnJ ill
lh~ duor
DANCE PICTl.'IHS
1- 5 ~75 il/\<I four willl~u
for only Sl 10
I,>ta I pric~ collel'lell
IluI nilthl
pil"\ur~s dinTi!>ul",1
in Sl'tl or,enl w~eks
1.ln
M • b ""F· ~ "U81C ~y 1ve lor the Road
Town Teen
Jr. Village
!
~W./IL.J.'l1fJ0.f1,'/' /) Slicks Click
"..,; on Campus
Majoring in shine, a
crinkle patent coat jn
lemo n yellow or
navy. Buckled and
Buttoned in Brass.
sso.oo
February 14-20, 1971
February 14,1971
Tri-Delt Secret Valentine
ST. VALENTINES DAY
8 p.m. Movie "With Six You Get
EggroU" West Ballroom
7:30-10:30 p.m. Youth Concert
Music Auditorium
Alpha' Xi Delta Challenge Wc:ek
Ramada Inn
3·5 p.m. Valkyrie Tea Snack Bar
Harley McNair Concert Music
Auditorium
February I 5. I 97 i
BSC/Montana State Here
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
8 p.m. Wrestling BSC
jV's/TVCC Here
Alpha Xi Delta Challenge. Week
Ramada Inn
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Co.-Fontana Unified School
DiSl, Major-Elementary.
Secondary; Position - Teacher
February 16. 197 I
Il p,m, Wrc:sding BSC/NNC Here
Alpha Xi Delta Challenge Week
Ramada Inn
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Co, - Uarco, Inc, Major-
Business, Accounting, Data
Processing Position
February 17, 197 I
Alpha IUppa Psi Pledge Rush
Dear Dr, Dodson:
I am a Junior and still haven't
de c rdcd upon an academic
maJor. Or rather I've tried three
majors, and stili don't know
"hat I'm rcallv m tcre st cd in
!Jon the Counseling Center give
aIll' lesls that would tell me
wh.u I should bccome r Ilv the
wa v. I liI,e school and m v (;1':\,
I\'i H ..
Iudc, idcd
lic.rr III
Prul!,I!>lv hall 01 t hc students
"ho l'ome 10 the l.uun,e~mg
( cntcr reLjue\1 a""unlT In
aladenll' or vocall"nal plannlllg
,",,,rllclIIlH'" tC\(lrl~ \cell)')
jl'pruprlJtc' .ind JI olher lllllCS
It doc\ nul
I here arc n" Icsl' !Il.l I "Iell
\"lIU \\hJ( \"uu ,htJUIJ bC(lllHC ..
l 1IlIII,IIl'h, ,IIU "dl ha\e I"
l1lJ.hC' dUI Ik\.!'lojtJn lIuwc\rr. lAC
,Ill ul ten jllrllll\\ ...I("r .in Irllrrc''lo(
G
inventory which indicates how
compatible your interests arc
with people actually employed
In 'ahuut 60 different
ul'cupatlOns
Specific aptitude measures
and tesls of general abihrv (Ill)
arc also of ten used III helping a
student determine his
ed u c a t ro n a l and voc a t rona l
objccnvcs
We sometimes drscouragc
beglnlllng freshmen t rum
complcung a bat t crv uf tesls
Most freshmen arc nut cnurclv
sure uf t hcir occupauonal
ubJe,uvcs, bUI their mtcrcst s
beg III tu gel as they prugress
thr"u~h the IntrudUL!"rv
(UUr'>C'lo ~lnl"t" the tC'~t~ l:U~t u·~
Illonq', we '>(.metlmcs 'prefer t"
"let nJlure lake Ils ,uur,c
rJ Iher thJn Illd"cnllllnately
Jdnltrll\tcnng tcst\ tu c\'C'r:.·
u IId CL Ide d f res h III a n 1111 s
IlIJ\"IOU'loI;. l.h'C\n'{ Jppl;. tll ~ uu,
ht" ..c\cr
The BSC
I would encourage you to
,~ in and talk with one of the
co~sclurs, An appropriate
battery of tests will probably be
administered, and we might be
able to provide some relevant
In for m a I Ion concerning the
current Jub market.
Dr Dodson
Is the Counseling Center upen
every day? II uw dues a person
make an appointment?
Tlunkrng about It
Dear Thmk ing
The Counseling Center IS
upen weekdays frum H-nuon and
1·4 30, Yuu may call 3H5-1601
ur speak In penun with a
reccptlunlst III sel up an
appullltmenl. Wc're Iu,ated III
Ihe basernent "f thc
\dmlnlStrallUn BUlldlllg, and the
luunsc!urs arc Dr Dand
Iurbel, .\\r., :\nll DeLaurier and
m\sclt
Messenger Service
J oh, ,\ vailahll'
"'Iudenl' illll"re'll'd III
I{nidenl ,\dvi'or and ,\"i,tant
Hlo,idcn( .\d, ..i\or po\ition' Jlla~
pid, lip applicatlOlI f"rm' ill
cither Ihl' Ik;lI. tlf \ll"n', tlHilT,
..\dm I I I or in the
1>C.in tlf \\":IIl-Il" tlttilT, \dll1
II')
Hc,i ..I<.·.1t ,.\thi,ur\ rl",,"CI\C
rI..II11 and huard pill' ,I mUlIlhly
\(jpl"nd that i.UIHHll1h Iu o\er
Slnnn f"r the a'''lkmil' )Tar,
CUlItral't' .ire Ilurmall, frtllll Ihe
fir'l .. f "ept"lllhcr tlu"u~h Ihe
lI1iddk .. 1\1.1)
'\1'1'1""111' lur an I{".\
Po\ilton IIIU\t he.."a u"lIior. JUl1lUf
t)r l-'IHorilon,:t.°d \Oph011l0rC '\lth
.111 a'l'eplahk CUI1lulat;\e "'fade
point a\l'ra~c
Alpha Kappa
Btll\" "l.ltt' (Itllc:~C'", I he!.1
('"lld'"' (lupin "I \ll'h,'
I-..'!J'I' ,I 1''1 ",IIIIII1,d tr,llerllll\
"ill h",t Ih .. \\",1 (entr,ll
f{e~ItJll,,1 ('""ft-r,'lll" "" Ihe B"(
L.ll1IpU' I' ch 1 I 1.1
:\"II\'llle' fllr Ihe Ihree d;l"
l'lInferell'l' will 1>C~11lThur.LI.l\'
with r<'glSlLlllon III the SL'B alld
tOl1lpuln dalll-e at lhe 1,lk"
hallroom ,n Ihl' l'I'enll1~ With 1I'T
mU'I' prol'lded hy "Iod,w"
I{l'.Il'lIoll "
"h,i,tant He~idelll Ad,is .. r,
re ..ei,e ulcir "Will' free for the
",'ademil' "l"'.Ir and mu't he
l·jlhcr a jl;nior. ~Ophoillorc or
..n'ond \Cl1Ie'lcr fre,hman with
an al'l'Clllahlc ,'UlI11ilaii, e grade
puilu d\ l·ra~c.
"'pcricn,'" ~aillcd ill Ihe H ,A,
pr ....'Tam hL' pr .. ,ell l·'trelllcly
,aluahle in ohlainin~ ClLl'ellclII
J .. h oHen and p .. ,ilion, afllT
"'faduati .. 11 and cuuld hc thc
dl'l'idill~ fa ..tor in hl'in~ al' ..qlled
illto ~radual" ~d\llol. Outsid,' ut
hClldill~ a 1.. 1' ,\S Boffin', Ihi, j,
thc ~oldell opp"rlunil) III
.. hlaill k;ukrdlip e'pericn,'C alld
(raillil1~
,\ I' I' I i l a Ii.. n , "" .I
.h.."l-nl1)panyil1)! n·l"OIIlII1Clhlal ion ...
IlIU,t he fil<.....1 oil .. r pri .. r I..
,\larth I, 1971
Psi Convention
II,,' rel1l,lI"I"~ l\\o ,1.1" \\111
he Idlnl "llh \",rk,h"I'"
'fH' ,Ik l' r , , h ,In Lju e I', "1I"l
,",C\Tnn\('n· Conn,"rt. {nul' 01
m""r hUSIIlC""'" ,llld frlms
Alllong ,dlO .. l, rqH,'.,..'n led a I
the BSC hDstnl l'VCllt ar ...
l'nl\'l'rSlt\ .. f Denver, L'nl\'l'rSltv
of Wyonlln~, Ulllverslty 01 :\ew
,'h-,IL'0, L'tah StalC L'nI\Tl'lt",
Id,ho Slate UnlvcrSlly, Hl'glS
eolk~e and B'H\(' Slate
"
Fl'HOI'I :\~ III:\H II' I{ !,I.I(;IITS
B"ISl' SLIIl' ('ulle~l' studl'lIt'
:\In ~'"llg 10 Fur0l'l' tillS
summer why Ilot JOIIl Ih~·tII)
BSe IS 'l'0ns"rlng a tharta
f1J~ht to I',urope del'artlll~ frolll
BolSC on ,'h" 26, I971 and
r,·turnlll~ JlIn~' 17, 1'171 (The
dall's ha\,(' hecn l'hangl'd slllce
the artldc first ap~:lred HI the
AIU\ITEH edition uf January
29, IY7 I), The pru:e for a ruund
trill ticket is $.140, The Wurld
Airways 707 flight, thc first
l'harter flight cver to uriginate III
I\(,ise, will rc-fuel in New York
a IIII land in l.ondun; the ITturn
fli~ht takes off frotll
Amsterdam,
Whik In ....uropc vou' aI'''
"IIt11l'kl('lv Oil your "WIl, frl'c to
g" where and whl'll )'''U want,
111 format ",,, oil Fur,lill'''''''s,
. \' 0 ut h 110 s I cI s, 1':1 S, 1'''''1','
,a"I11.1I11111 ,hols, and a 11\' othcr
arrall~"lllent' (such as' hlltcl
J l'l'utll III Iilia t lUll') can he
'uhtalflCd at American Wurld
Travel. BSe studenls, facult\',
parents of unlllaITICLI studen'ts
alld wIves and l'hildren of
tIIarried students arc elol(ihlc
Arrangell\enls for tillS charter
fhght ,m' hl'ing handled loy Mrs,
Joyce Ward of American World
Travel. lOll Vista Avenue,
Students can register for the trip
with ,\Irs, Ward at her agency, or
with Jin~ Cato in the ASH office
in the SllH, Fifty per <,enl of the
Cll't ($12(1) should he paid at
re~istration, with the halance
duc April I, )l)71.
For further' details. call either
.1·13, 555 (I (,\I rs, Wanl) or
.lH5;I,I,2.' ,Jinx Cuo).
Alpha Xi Delta CbaUenge Week
Ramada Inn
9 a.m.-3,30 p.m. Golden Z -
Valkyrie Preferential 'Bidding
Sub Info. Booth
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Co. -Dept. of Housing and
Urban Development
Major-Political Science.
Economics, Urban Planning,
Architecture. Sociology, Public
Administration. Business
Adm ministration, Psychology.
Enginnering, Accounting
February 19. 1971
8 p.m. "The Blue Angel" LAI06
(Germany)
BSClHigh School Invitational
Wresding Tourney-Gym All Day
Alpha Xi Delta Challenge Week
Ramada Inn
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Co.-Springfield Public Schools
Major. Elementary. Secondary
Position- Teacher ~I'
Band Concert Feb. 18
February 20. 1971
BSC/Montana Missoula
Northwest Collegiate judo
O1ampionships)CaJdweU
All Day BSClHigh School
Invitational Wrestling Tourney
Gym
Track ISU Indoor
Alpha Xi Delta Challenge Week
Ramada Inn
l"ng'lIme [II;: banJ stanJarJ set
tIl Iht-° lPOlen 'Cttln~ .ilung with
tllghllgh Ls IrUlll 1\\ u uruad" as'
m u s I l a I s I' :\ I '- I Y0 L'I{
\\ :\ ( , 0 '- a n .I I' I{ U .\I I S L S ,
I'J{() \\IS I, " The laller white
\\ J\T \.clcL t I un v. J'" -.c..·1tu n1U "'11..'-
b\ Ihe pupular p,'ns uj lIur!
Bachara,h and lIal ()and
lealUrl'l1 In the ,,'k,u,.n
II "slJ!'I{I Y I' lrumb"n"l J{a\
J ,Wle'
I hI> spnn{s l'dltltln uf the
hand number h5 membns trulll
Ihr"ugl1tJUI Ihe ,Ule and, al,'n;:
\\ Ith the I hursJ,l\ nl;:hl Jll,llI,
\\Iil be pl'rl,.nl1ln;: ,II (.knns
I err. III;:h ",h,,,>1 1 Iin III;:h
"lhuu!. Ik,lf L.ike 111;:h :,dwl,1
In \\,'nt pel,~r. Idahu "l.lt('
I nl\nSlts, \Lld,,"n III;:h "ch0,,1
111 I{nburj! an,1 I{,ne 111;:h
""...huul I h<:~: "'·llfh..lTt JJll· ... In.:
p,lrl ,of a Ihrec'd,l\ annual 'prln;:
t"ur fur band membel'
:\lsu on t.lp tur thl' mU'ldl
!-'f"Up IS ,I \H'ek I(.ng e\e:1l ,II the
<:ullc~e later IhlS spnn;:
ALPIIA XI DI-.I.T:\
Alpha X, Della, natlunal
"umen's '0'131 ur;:anllalwn, wtli
ha\ e ", Challenge Team on the
BOlsc State College lampus, I'eb
J4 2'1, tu InlerYle\\ stuJenl' In
Ihe su,lal prugrarn tor I Q7 I,
Alpha X, Delta was fuullded
In 11''13 at Lombard College,
lumbard, III Coals are SJld 10
be Ihl' pur,ull uf high
',holal'hlp cunSldaallon and
,un,ern ll'r lHher ') oda, , the
urga nllatlun ha' I,ll,llll(l
rne rn be", 125 colleglal('
chaptel' and 11,5 alumna"
f.,'fUUpS
I hl' t 'hallenge (l'am \\ ill be
headLjuartl'rcd at the l{.lIllaJ,1
Inn, ,,,here Pa,t '-allLlnal
I'reSidenl ,\11' Loran ThLlmpsun,
"satlL'nal \ll'l11bcrshlp .\'lCe
I'rnldent ,'If'>, "am .'\arks anJ
field ,oun.,..,I,'r I-..ar<'n lIaagerscn
Will IIlter,le\\ Wllmen students
IIltaested III the 1Q7 1 Challenge
prograrn
Int,'rYle" swill beglll ,'Ionda"
I'eb 15
HE)) CROSS DRI\'E
))ucsn'l it hit you right in the heart to realize how many
youngstcrs and adults need blood transfusions evel)'day for diseases
and serious circulatory disorders?
Well. here is your ehanee to contribute blood for a "CT)' "'orthy
cause,
Bob Jacobs. Public Relations Board Chairman for the Red
Cross Blood Drive. announces a blood dra"ing is scheduled Feb. 18
from II a.mA p.m. in the NEWMAN CENTER, across from the
Administration Building on College,
lie says the only way Boise State can fill its quom is through
student, faculty and administrative cooperation, The Red Cross
needs to keep a large quantity of blood available so that the right
type and amount is on hand in case of an emergency.
T"is is your opportunity t? give &..Small part of yourselves to help
people. Perhaps there are other students at Boise State who need this
as~istanee ,
jacobs says an incentive for support is being set up for the clu~ or
organization that can get the most donations given in their name. An
award of $30 will be presented to the group with the largest
donations. and a check for $20 will be given to the second-placc
organization.
The donations need not be given by members of the said
~)rganization. They will he counted as yours as long as they arc given
In your name.
So give II little time to help others Feb. 18 at the NEWMAN
CENTER. It might sa\'e your life someday or the life of someone in
n~l.
The Unh'ersity of hillho rel,orts 301 pints of hlOtld were given in
II recent llrivc. lind )(\I\ho SlUte rel'orlls 242. Marks arc made to
SU"lIlSS •
..
l nder the d,rn lIun "f ,\lehlll
"belt,.n, Ibe 1\,,,,<, "Ule (ulle;:e
('"llert II.1IlJ \,,11 gl\e ", flr,t
~tJlll(,-rt nt the "'pnng '·.(:J\~Hl
I hur-da\ Illglll,' I,d, Iii, Jt !i,
III lhe ,\\U'll \udllunum "ll Ihe
1\"( ,al1lpu,
I{angln;: lr"m the
llllltCTllrHrJf\ .."tyiln~~ lJt '\Jrun
(Ilpcl.lnd ld the llrllJ.d\l~.i\ 1111J~<:
rtlrtr.l\n1 11\ I erner .ITh1 I ,I\\C.
the f!lU\h . .11 Lire 1\ uI'cn 111 the
l'uhll, ,II ,I ,hargl' , .. ) I ~(l
\l" t,rdln)! III ......hclt,l[l the
111III\JC'" l,dlcl[c:l1 .it the l,Jlh<:rl
\\ ill II(: U"'l·d III ...1<"lr.t\ c..-\pcn ...c,
111lurrr\1 JI tIll' 'Ull1111l"r'
I urt1f'l".tn {llur ,Ill t.q) 1.lf !he
HIl1"l' ""Lile f11U'I\,.I.Hl'" I Ill' Idur
I' hCIn~ 'rlln"'llrn.i Il\ the
(,'''k~l'' ,11'.1 thl" Inll"rn,l1lt1nal
I "hJn~l" Club
~t1I1H: l,f tht' '-t,k\,."t1pn, tll f;~:-
perlurl1ll"J hy the iJ.Illd Include
1111, In I) I'():\Y, the Copcland
fllU \110."al ~..orc t folH tt'lc nl11\"IC
written by Jtlhn "lclIlhnk tlf
Ihe \.InH' name, TF~IH IUS, ,I
(;rads Deadline
Alke M, lIatton of the Offke
uf Ihe I{cgistrar announced that
all studenu ne:arin~ !o'\'lduation
should have their applications in
a full two semcsters before their
graduation date,
This is to insure the student
thaI he has not overlooked Ilny
courses required by his
res pee t i v e m a j 0 r, A Iso
, grllduation certificates must be
ordercd two mon dIS in ad \"lInce
tll allow the printers time to lIet
dlcm done and hack. hefore the
ceremonies.
After March 12 no
IIpplicatioll5 for May, 1971
graduation will be received.
Anyone planning to !o'!'aduate in
August lifter the summer scssion
should get their appliclltion~ in
immediately. Applications can
be IIhtained in Alim. 108,
Any incoml,letes lllld IIlher
loose ends slIeh liS transferred
credits' IIIHI correspllndenee
courses must he clellred III'
hefllre MlIrch 12, if the student
"hillS tu Ilrlldullte this silfing,
. '::<1 ~ i f II
Women
basketball
team
finishes
second
•In
ISC hOlle meel
The HUlse State College
w o rn e n '» Basketball te am
finished second In an mvirat ional
tournament held ar HSe KI,ks
'Cullege wun [he tour ncv.
rem.nrung unde te.ncd through
lhe Iwu,dal tunIc'! Uther
teams ,n,'luded 'urlhwt"t
"aLan:ne Cullege. Idahu "LI[e
and the Cullege ui Idahu
HSC wiled u\'cr IJahu "Lite
L'nl\'erSII\' 5o·2H i,.r lhe [cam',
ilrsl ",.'IUrl I'cnm (,dle'pl
pa"ed lhe "Inner, \\'Ih 211
pu,nls "llh lun' lurnl>ull
adding 12 and Harl> I· "ent/arlh
hl[ung tur III Ilad' and I un'
bUlh hauled d"wn I~ rcl>"unJ,
JPI('l.T fur hUnl)r"
.\galn'l ""I I\,,"e "Llle
(..lInt." trurn bl"hlnJ In the ,,,:'-IH1J
hJlf [ll t[,IUfl\t' "Irth" ....c: ...t
5 l) ~ 2 In
I: IScnbarth
thJ( Cnl".lluntC:f
tlnlSheJ J\ high
scorer with 12 puml' and alsu a,
high rebounder with 15 I'cnl1\
and Carmen l.anna collcctcd III
PUlnts each as I'UI1l added nine
pUlnls and jalnc
\'anWassenhulc threw rn elghl
ChrIS l- .iull W.I' sceunJ ,n
rcl>"und'''lth 12
In [It." tllr tlr"t ~ll.ll..·t' l)lll\r
"1.He pial cJ I{" ~\ ( "Ik~e t"r
the I.h..lIIlPII)Il ...hl~) !{llh. ...
,Iubl><:rcd B,,,'e XI. Hi t,dllnJ
tht.: ,huotln~ JnJ rrt"llIlhJlrl~ ,If
J () I TUfwlrJ J.nJ J (, ~ lcnter
I urllbull put III II f'lllf1r\ IlcTllrl'
tllulln~ \Jut lIt [he ~.ilJJC .tn"
Ill, rlc .1dl..klJ II) fhllflt, hi [ht'
[ld...tJ 1<,,:IHIUfhh \\Cft- ft.:"\ JIlll
tJr tx.:[\\t"t'Il.1' Ill-lIle \\c'Ill,rlIl1k
JIlJ BJrl' ~f.ddlt'IJ '1\ c.h.h \\oJ!tJ
It,nl Hhj ( hrl' rullH1~ ~1tl\\!l rl\l'
JpIC\.C g .....( llll" hJ'I .J. + I
flo\. IlrJ
Colts
face
Blue
Mountain
Iltllsc', Cull hoopvtcr-, will
trc c Hluc .\IuunlJln j u ruor
College m t"up .uuon on the
Brunell ,'\lun, lcb IJ
,\, ut prl"" tunc Ill) ,t.l[I'"IH.'\
.ihou t the Hluc .'luunlJln tc.uu
"ere al .ul rblc cxccp t that H,,,,e
Sute', trovh tc.uu tell tu Bluc
.,\t'unl.lln 'II/X.! jan 1-1
Some ,ta [1\[10 were JI .nl ablc
un the 11'>1 tru,h up (0) anJ
mclu dmg Jan 25
1 he... Blue." \\lIUflt.J11l ~.U1\l' I'
theI7tt~Jnll' lIt Bllt" ,;X ~.I1l1e
'I\. 11t..' ~ju I ( t\ .....(, I ,I' 'I tl.l\ (
\'olln Jlhl l",t ~..:lle' 'hi'>
"I(J'tlrl (heLdl ((.tIll ,[ 111,11,,'.1'
lit ).111 ~5 j\.\.fclill the (ttlt'
\'ollh .l ,I) ~ hJllln::~ .I\(,"r.l~('" ,·n
tldt! ~11.1i,> td~' ...,'lllle ...!I<'!] "11
rrn: [hr, ""\ '> lIhl .. I r, ~"lJ:l{'> tit r
~_"n,
1'1 \\ I I{ ~ 1'1II\, I \\
lI"i I ,,[lft:1 _'I I
LH\ 'Ll H!H \ I', I
1),,1\ 11,,<1 I; I
II"" I f.iIli",;II]
,
"
11.1 >t' \\.1 [;. I\. ).. " ;
Two Great Ideas
From Continuing Education
1. 'T',.,.1 _t~ .1 c()rrl.Sr'C'C!l r: . , C(~ .J"
,1 f I":',' ,,: r ,,'1 its ......j" : 1 ;I r t'
CLASSIFIEDS
C1,I\\ified Ad . lIousin~
(,ir'"
~h.u<: I.ugc newly furnished
and rcdel't.ratcd duplex. Close in
11I,.I'illn. I'rivate hcd rull III, $75;
Douhlt: "·:druum, $50. Utilities
includcd, Call 344·3145. "ftcr 5
p.lIl" Mrs. IIj~r.s;l1 J.!2·J3Z'J ..
Slcrco fllr Salt:
11'.. \1< )1'.1 SII Hf-(l. ,IU[ll
\[lcah'r',. l.l[lt· Lilt' ,lJld t ,Illes.
'·..\eclkllf lllll,lltlllll )1)5 or hell
ofier. LIII .145· nH after (, 1'.111.
wcek 11Ighl' or Sl'C 'II 1514 E,
.Boise ,\I'c., wccker,.I"
, ,
.," T,
, '.
Uig Sky Hoop Swndings
(as of Feb. 7.1971)
Weher State b-I .1157 5116 431
Idaho Slate 4-2 ,b67 5611 530 I
Hoise Slate 4-3 .571 517 H5 2
Idaho 3-3 .500 4110 oW7 2'h
,\Iontana Sture 3-4 - A29 541 5119 3
(;onlaga Z-4 .333 463 414 4
,\Iu ntana Z-5 .Z1l6 507 5SS 40;,
Northern Ar t . Z-5 .2116 5211 6 ... 40;,
This Week's Sche:dule:
(Saturday)
Weber Stare ill Idaho
No. Ar iLlJlla ill GOJ\tagli
,\tul\lana al Boise Slale:
,\tulllaJ\.! Sl 011 Idaho State
(.\llIlIda):)
\IUIII.1IU SI 011 !Sui\C Slate:
.\10111.111.1 at lJahu Slate
~u \rl/OI1.1 .11 lJahu
\\c1>er "I.llIC .11 (;otll.&!t'&
(I hur ....Li)·)
Idaho .11 \\cl>er Slale
(.(Jfl/.a~a .11 :"0uri her II Ari,".u
Jill 1< I 1\111 "''' I II I I) loll \ I ~ 1'1 1<1 I "I 1111lr,', 1-'\ ·17 ..
f,r, 'II ·Ll "
; I 1,1 ~'} (,
'1 I' ~: "
'J ..... :~ ~ I I 'I"',.
lurn "lTlith
IMAGINE
Beilll/ yOUIl!?-
in /0 re-
in schoo/-
and he ill!? ah/e to hu r
your engagefllellt flllg at 20% o.llm .,
8ROADWAY~S ~-
1207 Broadw.y Ph. 342.7968
Con v ienent TERM~
check
our everyday I()w prices!
r i. ....1 f' S ~1S J. CL0 \ : . ';t :" . t
1 ~ 'i ''[; "t r 1· ~ :-
T"nr ir.fl)f;'.,tLn·1. elll t'·l" ,[,11';[·):1 nf
C0l\ti~luin~, ~·l~11C,ltI.(l:1, '.:1 :',1;10 :t.,
"~1 '1'l"'''\
J J'.-~._ I .J.
:..i (I 1(1 ,,.,~', \ ,] ~ !.....t.' -; :3
"":L C' ::l-j" 1.:' I.,. ,,' 11C .., ~ ~
DRIVE IN
Thick cr·eamy milk shakes
2 for $.49
Chicken Dinner. $.99
Feb.15,16,1?
(VOLUNTEERS IN SERVICE TO AMERICA)
WHO ME?
YES YOU"
VISTA NEEDS
Huma"'tll~s MallllS
SOCial SClelltlsts
Arclutects
Lawyers
Busllwss Grads
Nurs,:;
E ducaturs
ANO THOUSANDS OF OTHERS IN 1971"
Form.r yolunt .. rs will b. on campus
Feb 15,16
Adm)nistrat ion Bldg. room 124
8:00-5:00
..:~:~~i"~, -..! '() .. r .i ph' ,
l'C, - 1:: , ;;', i' (' ;1
l'c l' r:;,~ i,.,:,._=,~. ,'II: il)~' , ,
~1 ~.. c", ; t ....1. -- ;) e r . ' L t
''''r-, '!ill ilCC.-;Jt III' to 1:'
T:l:·.C ~l'~ C\'L"11:1.: C\"l"(_)'~'
to [I' C ,,--,~ -I 2 0 ,r .. '''~: I 1
:.Otlr; .....C ':~~:r 1 r··: ; i"·:, ':'
~i::' f, ~ ~t I Ir' t 11 :~ -;) 0 t .=' , :.' ,"1 I, . 1
r ~ :; ! ' I-=' l :I L: .,', ~l
;lr',',ll' l,r,,' 1 ,C"l ';\~l~ 11:1r ' ;t J
r.'11tin:"Fi, ~O~\ll:lttn'l, 'or'
'1:' n i :'t·:, " "l:' ,i,;
t:\ 1",1l '..:. ~
,~tC • 'I
Broadway
Broncos host
final home
contests
iloise State College will he
illvadcd by Mon lana teams this
weekend as the University of
MOlllana lind Montana State
University COllie to the BSe
fietdhouse to reverselosse 5 given
to hoth U:III11Slast year Ilt the
hands of the Broncos.
U.\I lost to BSe 69·77 and
.\lS lJ was defeated l.Jy a 69-66
s c o r e . Muntana will play
Saturday and Montana State will
hattie HSC Monday. Both gallles
will begin at 6:00 p.lII.
Luu Rocheleau is the new
University of MonlJll1ll boss,
hen though this is Rocheleau's
first )'eac at the GriLLly helrn. he
held other coaching jobs and
n c ve r had a losing team.
I{odldeua~ II graduate from UM
in I 9~H. was lUI outslJlnding
b,ukethaJl and track athlete.
L i k c1)' 51 art er.s for the
l.riulin will I.Jc LunLO L.ewis.
1>'7.. at ,'enler or forward. Kay
110ward . 6-11 ,'enter 01 forward.
\\ illie I~",,'u •. (>-5 forward. Mike
\'ernon. 1.-4 guar,~ and \lon
\\ cud. 0-1 !luacd.
.\lonlana IS localed III
.\linuula and hiU an enrollment
of 11.700. :\ renmation proJCL't
on Ihe Adallls held lIou\(' is
.d'Clluled III ~in this year OIl
ill' e.lim.atcd 51.1 million. Ihe
n...w field huuse will pro,id ...
~.()OO n w se:ar. for haskethall
md ha\· facilities for \OoTestling.
handball. IZY IIInasti... and indoor
lra,·k. When n'lIIplet ...d. it will
be une "f the I.Jcst in th ... niltiun.
M••lllaIU State had a dismal
",a."" 1.. 5t year with a ~-12
r...curd It was )'oung (;al)'
l1ulst's fust Kason a.s Hob''2t
bus>. lIulst. H. coached at
Calument. Iowa. Washington.
llew"" fllllShlllg tllIrd Ia.st
\I\'Cck"nd al the Intem,ountaln
111m illig Cunfcrenn' meet III
\'oolello. Ihe HOI"C Slate men',
"ow Illig tcam .:ontllluc\ tu lead
Ihc Ie.lgue over second pla"e
IdJhu Statc hy IS pOllltS.
The lise wOlllen's team
"aplurcd fIrst at the meet III
extend thclr lead on the female
\Ide ()\'er Hngham Young 137'-',
I" IB'··,.
Ihe 1I01"C State men have
H7 to Idaho State's 13'2.
I'ullowlllg III order are IlYU Ill.
tll.lh State 9(,<'" Weher Statc
7H", and thc UllIverslty of Utah
53
Ulah State IS tlllld III the
L....
Iowa, Central Iowa ~Junior
College and Bowling Green
University. His overall record is
157 victories and 70 defeats.
Coming up from last year's
frosh team and like swu:ra arc
Mark Beckwith, 6·6 center,
Scott Koelzer, 6-6 forward, and
Willie Weeks, 6-4~ forward.
They helped lead that frosh five
to a 14-4 record in the 1969·70
season.
Hulst picked up additional
strength with Frank Hugee, 6-5
forward. Bill Lewis tJ-4 forward"
and Rohert Jackson, 6·\0
center. Any of these: players
could SWt fur the ilobc:ats. An
almost certain Sl<U'ter is Bill
BrinkhouK, a 6·2 guard with
C"Atlike quickness and all llIIerage
of IS points. game Lut year.
Bronco Coach Murray
Sanc:rficld will gu with his usual
starling fis'e with one possihle
...xception. Ron Austin and Greg
Uunn will gu at the furwards llnd
S tCS'e \\'lIllace at cen u:r . Bill
U;arncs nails dO"~1 one gward slot
lIIld Kon Maxwell the uther. Uut
."\<axwell hal I.Jccn hurting and
had III I.Jc spelled on the re ...ent
two')tame road trip tu Ogden
lIIld HagslJlff. Ariz. If Max well is
nut read)', he'll I.Jc spelled by
One Hunt.
Following the Montana d..sh
Sat urday, there will l.Je an
alumni function at lhe Rodeway
Inn's Shoshone Koom. Alumni
Uirector Bob Wilkuts said all
alumni. friends of the college
and students arc invited to
an ...nd the affair. Willcuts added
Sanerfidd will be the special
guest at the fesrivitics.
Ginger Waters
women's dIVISIOn with 103~'"
followed by Idaho Stale wllh
1111'" and Weber WIth 30 pomts
l.eadlllg the BSC teaInS last
weekend were George Wllldle.
Caldwdl, who garnered a 1116
a\'Crage followed by HUll
Tu(ker of BOise wllh a 164
average. For the women It was
Kathv Hm"'h, Emmell. wllh a
171 ~nd l.mda Chancy HOISC
with a Itl7 everage. I ~
The next action for the BOIse
State team Will be the
ASSOCiation of College UnIOns
International ReglOnals whIch
WIll he held Feh. 11·13 'Il the
Llnlversity of Idaho III Moscow
HFTHACTION
The S.ki S,'ene last wcck ""as ra(es. I never said it was for the
1[1 l'lwr m several fal'eu, and the U.S. team.
AHIIITFH would like to make a "It is true that women are
puhhl' retraction and apolollY to not allowed to compete for BSe
Cind}' Fi~e for the mistakes. in skiing, but let it be known
The reporter wrote Miss I'Jske that occlluse 'I had to race
is a member of Ihe U,S. Ski independently ... is why I am
Team, which she staled she is NPposin~ him ~Lyle Sm,ith~ BSe
nol. She is a member of the 1\ t hlellc Director) IS a
1':lCific Nonhwest Ski fabricatel!quote."
Assodation Team. The I\IUUTEI{is hrre to
In a letter 10 Ihe ARBITEI{" pn:scnt, 10 the hest ahility, news
, she said, "I dll not believe Dick factually. We apologi/e for the
Val1<lcrbu I)( is 'hanging on' as incorrect story an~ any damage
, Bogus lIasin's Mitey Mite coadH to Ihe persons IIIvolved Ihal
.llIhougl1 I did, chaperonc al l'lIuld hnve occurn:d,
SUmltlrf camps in order to tlo
SlIltl!: summer tr~ininll ror winter TilE I\HIUTER
••BIG SKY CAGERS INVADE BRONCO CORRAL! These fWO callen will lead d.eir quin~ts into the Boise Sra~Collece cymnuium Sawrday and Monday a. the Bronco. appear in the CapiUJl Ciry for the I&.r rime in 1970·71. Onthe Idr u Monean Sra~ JUani Bill tlrinkhou,," and on. the righr is Monmna forw ....d Ray Howard. BrinkhouIiC i. in
the wp five contender bracker for BSAC Korinl honon with a 20.7 averl,e while Howard ran'" third in eonference
n-boundinl' The Sarurday rill with Moneana will abo feature a preliminary bout fearurinl the BSC Colts and Blue
Mounrain CoUece of Pendelton, Ore. The frosh pme lets underway ar 5,50 p.m. while varury club. squate off ar 8.
Only me varury l&me ar 8 is on rap for Monday niShr.
by r. brent peterson
nght to ....y. "Wall unlll next
"ear ..
Bv the wav It's nut over vet
fur i9io·71 'The Bronco~ h'ost
"orthwe~t "aLarene Feb. 16 11\
tht' filial dual actIOn of lhe
!oCa~un while the jUlllor "ar~lty
Cult grapplers meet Treasure
Valley Community College on
I· eb 15 Thu!oC two plect's of
a.:uun 'will hoth get underway at
Ii p.m Just a reml/lder. It'll be
BSC and Idaho squanng off at 2
thl~ Saturdav afternuon Set' It
Sports Shorts:: .. Lyle Smith is
getting a gleam in his eye,
Baseball is just around the
comer and with this weather
Bronco horsehiders arc
beginning to get itchy ... The way
the Big Sky cage ra« is shaping
up. no one wants to go on the
road .... Don't forget your tickets
for the last two home games of
the season. Saturday it's
Montana and Monday the
Bobcats of Montana SlJlU: come
to town.
being sought by the Roughriders
from Saskatchewan.
Anothcr Idaho griddcrtCarlos
Harris, wide: rc«iver from Idaho
State, was selected in the same
round by the Denver Broncos of
the AFe.
Tillman is the second BSC
gridder to be drafted sin« the
.ehool became a 4·year
ins titution. Steve Svitak, a
defensivelincbacker) was picked
by Oakland last year.
... I
include the Weber and Utah
State encounters thlt took place
on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Ncxtweek the BSe JV's will
host TVee on Feb. IS while the
varsity meets NNe in the BSC
Gym on (leb. 16.
...
Broncos Keglers continue
pacing confere~ce foes
(,run". grua",. Idllll1lcrlolb
and 'IJIl~ take tilt' 'pollight Ih"
weekend a, the BOlle State
t.ullegegrapple!"'llead 1/110 adlon
With une u1 lhe biggest hume
dual rneet~ on lap lor the \Casun
rhe \'andall frolll Idahu art'
the fon and the a<'llon ,~ \Ct fur
SalUrdav afternoon at 2 In the
Burah ~Ylllnasiurn It WIll be a
Ulll<jue ,,"lllng for the meet sllla
the twu culleglate l<juads ballle
uUl III b...tween prep a.·tlon, a~
the LlOn'I Den 1\ the s,-ene fur
the dlstrll'l mat wrCltllng of1l
Pnur to the meet. Coad, Bill
Huwlllan', grapplel"'t met WclJCr
State and l'lah Slate
Buwman look uver the helm
and gUldrd Ilrun.:u wrestlers tu a
YO!! mark III 1969-70 Th"
IraSOIl hiS schedule wal
?graded to meet teams like
Seallie Pa.:afll'. Utah Slate.
Idaho State, Web ...r Su. along
with llJurneVS su.:h as the
Mountam St~tes Intercollegiate
ballic at Pucalello and the
Heehlve InVitatIOnal m Provo.
Utah Thl\ class IS formulatlllg
lhe bal" fur fulure ,ulleg'atc
mal compet'tlun at the Ichou;
With h'I ass"lanl .'\ike
Young. tht' "cleran wrestlmg
menlur ha~ hualt a ':Ulllpt'UUVt'
hun,h uf saapper~ and. though
their record ISn't all that
gkamlllg. Ihe Ilron.:os will .:aITY
a paIr of shmlllt: slars IIItu the
(·unferen.:e champlunshlps to be
held at Weber State Cullege !-eb.
26·17
Two vear Iellcrman I{on
T h omp~n and ISO'puunder
Ilruce Ldgertun hale been
pen(.rmmg well all year
The .:onferen.:e tt'am title ,s
npe.:!ed to gu to Idaho Stale
wllh .\t\onrana Slate along With
Weber State listed as ,,".:und best
chOICes. But Howman ha~ a
strong list uf returmng squad
members on lap fur next season
Some 20 grappkrs w,1I be ha(k
for I~SC and all have expenence
either on varsity of JunIor varsity
wresthng junkets.
At thIS stage Bowman has a
Atlanta Falcons Grab
Faddie Tillman
Faddie Tillman. a 6-6, 230 Tillman's mate on the other
pound defensive end for 0 hl:af side of the Bronco defensive
Coach Tony Knap's Boise State front four, Gordon Stewart, a
Broncos, has been drafted by the 6-3, 240 pounder, seems likely
Atlanta Falcons of the National to be headed for a career in the
Football ~ague. Canadian Football League. The
The veteran defensive Edmonton) Alberta stalwart
standout was named by the NCF managed to slip by the regional
club as a tenth round choi« and selection list used by the CFL
his initial reaction waSI "I'm still and is awaiting the bidding
in a state of slmck." Tillman, paiod by those tearns. 1I0wevJ:l',
who hails from Dallas, will to date, Stewart has yet to be
complete his studies at Boise named by any of the Canadian
State this spring. elevens, but is reported that he is
Bronco Wrestlers
Host Idaho
Vandals
This week's wrestling action match will take place between
finds use playing host to the sessions of the high sehool
Vandal squad rrom the dislrict championsllips, 1150 at
University of Idaho. Borah,
Barring cancelation, the The Broncos will go into the
Broncos will, meet' Idaho al 4 match wilh a 5·7 record;
p,m, at Bor'h IliahSchool. The however, Ihis mark docs n~t
.~,~, •••, •••tt'•• ' ••• '"'''''.'_''''''''IJI''.''''''''''' •. ", .•" .•~",., ••.•.•.••• ".",." ·t·~".··' ; .
Cont.
Article III Executive Branch
Section 1 Function
The function of the
Executive Branch shall be to
administer the affairs of the
Associated Students and put
into operation all policies
adopted by the Legislative
Branch. It shall coordinate
relations with other student
associations and with the
college administration.
Section 2 Membership
Clause 1
The Executive Branch shall
consist of three (3) elected
members, and such other
appointed positions as may
be designated by the ASBSC
President and/or the -\SBSC
Senate.
A. President
B. Vice President
C. Treasurer
Section 3 Duties of Officers
Clause 1 President
A. To be chief executive
officer of the ASBSC.
B. T 0 b e 0 f f i cia I
representative of the
ASBSC.
C. To be responsible for the
execution of all legislation.
D. Tom a k e s u c h
appointments as the
constitution and
I egislative acts may
require, subject to a
majority approval of all
voting members of the
ASBSC Senate. and to fill
all vacancies, unless
otherwise provided for in
the constitution or
legisla tive acts.
E. To veto as he sees fit any
law. rule. regulation or
other action adC?pted by
the ASBSC Senate ,by
written notification to the
Senate presented within
two (2) school weeks
following final passage of
the enactment.
F. To dismiss. with stated
cause, any official. board
member. or committee
member appointed by
him. He shall not dismiss
any individual appointed
by him to fill the vacancy
of an elected office.
G. To perform such other
du ties as au thorized by the
ASBSC Senate.
H. To submit to the ASBSC
Senate for their approval a
budget including
associated student
programs for the
subsequent fiscal year.
This shall be submitted as
soon as possible at the
beginning of the spring
semester.
I. To call and preside over
the executive cabinet and
to call special meetings of
the Senate.
J. To establish executive
committees.
K. To serve on the Student
Conduct Board
L. To perform such other
duties that may be
necessary to promote the
general welfare of the
students.
M. To serve as ex-officio
member of all association
committees.
Clause 2 Vice President
A. He shall preside over the
meetings of the ASBSC
Senate.
fl. He . shall serve as chief
admin istratlve officer of
the ASBSC Senate.
C. lIe shall assume the duties
of the President during his
abSence and shall succeed
to the office of the
President in the event it
becomes vacant.
D. lie shall carry out all
proper duties assigned to
him by the president or
the Senate.
E. He shall .serve on the
Student Conduct Board.
Clause 3 Treasurer
A. To be the financial officer
of the ASBSC, and to-
administer the financial
affairs of the ASBSC.
B. The financial records of
the ASBSC shall be open
to the members of the
C. To be responsible for the
proper execu non of all
fiscal legislation.
D. To submit monthly to the
ASBSC Senate a report of
the general fund of the
ASBSC.
E. To serve as chairman of
the Financial Board.
F. To assist the ASBSC
President in the
preparation of the budget
message as provided in
Section 111. UI. of this
article.
G, He shall serve on the
Student Conduct Board.
Article V judicia! Branch
Section I General PrOVISIOns
Clause 1
The supreme judicial power
of the ASSOCIated Students
shall be vested In the ..\SBSC
judiciary. The au thorrrv of
the r\SBSC Judlclar:· IS
denved from the .\sso:lated
Students and as delegated
from the College President.
.\ I ts au thori tv from the
..\sso,lated . StudenL' I'
delineated In th"
cunstltutlon and
apprupnate Ieglslallve adS
B Appeals from deCISlun, ur
re,ommendatwns uf the
ASBSC JudiCiary shall he
made to a ,ullege jud"lal
appeals board IStudent
Condu.:! Board). the
stru,ture of whICh will
have been agreed upun b\
Student Senate and th'e
Cuilege PreSident
C If thev su dcslre
tndlvldua(s ,harged with
,ullege vwlatwns. ur In'
need or remedial ur
rehabilitative servICes. mav
submit a wrlllen reyue~t
to the ,ullege
admlnlstrallun !l> have
their ,ase heard bv a
cummlttee of faculty' .wd
staff personnel appuln ted
by the Dean of Srudent
Personnel Services. Instead
, uf theASBSC Judluary
Sectwn 2 .\lembershlp of the
JudlClar\'
C1au~ 1
The AS HSC J udlClar\' shall
consist of SIX (6) stude'nts and
three (3) teaching facultv
Clause 2 '
Each member shall have equa'
vo tlng pnvtleges.
Clause 3
Four(4) students and two (2)
faculty members shall
constitute a quorum.
Clause 4
No member of this JudiCiary
shall perform other JudlCl~1
functions or be involved in
the Implementation of any
other Judicial or Appeals
procedure,
Clause 5
A Judicial Selection
Committee shall interview
and recommend applicants
for positions on the ASBSC
Judiciary.
A. The voting members of
this selection committee
shall be: the past Chief
Justice. or a past student
member of the ASBSC
Judiciary designated by
the former Chief Justice,
ASBSC Personnel Officer
AS BSC Chairman of
..student Senate and the
Advisor to Student
Government or his
representative and a past
faculty justice designated
by the Faaulty Senate.
B. The ASBSC Personnel
Officer shall be chairman
of the selection
committee.
C. Student members of the
ASBSC Judiciary
rec ommended by this
selection committee shall
be appointed upon
approval by two-thirds
(213) majority of the total
membership of Student
Senate. Faculty members
recommended. by this
selection committee shall
be appointed upon
approval by the College
President.
Clause 6
The Chief Justice shall be a
Student. The Chief Justice: of
the ASBSC Judiciary shall be
elected from and by the total
membership of the Judiciary.
In the last wc:c:k of April, the
ASBSC President wiU call the
first meeting of the AS8SC
Judiciary for the purpose of
electing a Chief Justice.
Clause 7.
Three (3) students and two
(2) faculty members shall be
appointed in December and
three (3) students and two
(2) faculty members shall be
appointed in April. All
members shall be appointed
for approximately one year
or until the: appointment of
their successors,
Clause: l!
I'he selection com mittee shall
fill all vacancies as necessary.
Clause 9
.\\embers may sene up !l>
three (3) years on the ..\ S IISC
Judiciary.
~('\':[llJn ,; Ptl\\c:r\ llt the \ "B ......t
juJI<'IJr\
('IJu'c 1
I ,. J r [ to r 11\ Inc [ tl t,"
,-on,ututlon.dl(\ un~kr the
\"'B~<" (.U(1\tJ{utlun tIl In\
.\',f\S( Jdl"ll
Uau't' 2
1" Il1lCrprel Ihe \ "Il"(
Curl\[ltut!ur1 Upt,n rl:qUl"\( tIt
Ihe \"IIS( PrnlJell1 "r
,\" K'ol. Sen alc
Uau,e 3
I \I h..l\t· t)rt~ln.ll JUrI ...dl\.(ftHl
In .....1\<..\ Irl\ld\lng .dk~nl
\lulalI1/11' "I \'oll'o(
re~ul.l(J"Il' "r "ther .\'oll'o(
.1 .....tIIJn\
Uau'C -I
I" h.-e "n~1l1JI Jun.,Jlcll"n.
whcre JUrl,dldl"n ha.' IltTI1
dekgateJ b, Ihe PrC'IJl'Ill "I
the (:olle~e ~ In ,a'e' IOvul\ In~
alleged vlOl.ltllJn, "I .•11
College ruk,. rc~UIJIIO'" Jnd
pol"'les affeCting InJ,,,dual,
and gruup'
Clause 5
10 operate under ~encr.tl
procedure~ .1' deflncd 10 Ihe
apprlJprlale Ieglsl~tllT ads
Clausc 6
Tu delegale JudlllJI aUlh"nll
to lower Judilial blJdlt" ",uc h
lower JudiCial bodlC\ shall
A I'unctlon consIStently Wllh
established procedures of
the AS liSC J udl(lary
H He par! of groups
recognlled by Ihe ASIISC
C I· uncllon prullUJi~' 10
enforce those rules Jnd
regulatwns of their ~roup\
own making
Clause 7
To hear all appeals from
deCiSIOns of lower JudICial
bod les which have been
de legat edt h e tr JUdlual
authority from the ASBSC
JudiCIary ,
Clause II
Toe n JV I n ASH S C
Governmenr OffiCials from
taking actlo!)s contrary to Ihe
decisions of the ASHSC
Judiciary, -
A rtic/e V Iilcciiol/S
and Qualifications
Seetio/l I Elections ~
Clause I
The ASBSC Senate shall
have the power to regulate
and supervise all student
electionM as specified in this
constitution. This shall not
include recall and initiative
elections. It ma~ also call
such special elections as may
be necessary.
Clause: 2
The election of the ASBSC
President, Vice: President.
T r e asurer , and Senate
members shall be held not
later than six (6) weeks and
not earlier than ten (10)
weeks before the end of the
spring semester on dates
established by the ASHSC
Senate.
Clause 3
Candidates for the offices of
AS8Sc-'President and Vice
President shall file jointly and
shall be listed together on the
election ballot. One vote shall
designate preference for both
candiates.
Clause: ..
Newly elected officers shall
be installed no later than two
(2) weeks before finals of the
spring semester, All elective
officers shall serve for
approximately one (I ) year
or un til successors iU'edut'ly
installed,
Section.? Qualifications'
Clause: t
Students shall have a
minimum .?1 5 cu mularive
C.P r\, standing at the time of
election to office and mU51
maintain mimimum college
standard. thruughuut their
entire tenure uf office
Clause: .?
Eac'h ASHSC Senator vhall be
a full-time ,tudent of the
schuol he reprevcn!\ during
hLv tenure of uHit-e
Clause: j
rhe !'revident. Vit'e !'revident
ami rreasurer vhall each he
regi.vtered 'Iudent~ having
L"lHlIpleted at I....avt 411 <Tntit
huurs at Ihe lime of
candi<lal)' and ,hall ha' e
allended this <-"liege for al
I c .I S ( 0 n c ~C III (' \ ( c r
immediately prior to the lime
"f eandidat)'.
Clause 4
,\11 elected "ffi4.-':rs mu't be
full-time students during their
tenure uf office.
.'\rllcl.. ~'/ H...."JI "fld \'",'"''0'''
""c\ [[lIn I Rl'l.. .111
( 1.lu'c I
\!1~ del.. leJ .,r ,lppl'HllnJ
llrlJl..crl\I prtl\.ldcd IlIr In {hi ....
" II n ...tit U[Illtl ...h J II Ill'
re"rn I ,\ nJ t r I •111 lJ ttl l l"
\ul'\<'4ufnt [tl .HI dCl.tlllll In
IIh" h .1 til" 111Ir,h 12\ I
rtlJJl1rl[! I.t (hI)\.(" \o11(ln~ \11(t:
I", rnJl1 "I Ihl' '1""III",1
"11,,erls)
(.I.'U't· !
..\ rn .•11 eklll"" ,hall he
CJlIl'd I"r Ii, .1 III" IllIrlh
1213) mJJ"rH~ 1"ll' "I til<'
1"I.iI memher'hlp "I .-\SII'o1.
",en.lle
Il.lu't· 3
!\ recti I ekell'''l ,hJII he
lJlled lor hy pt'lllIon Signed
by lwenly Uti) perlenl of the
nlt'rnbers of the ,\s'>t,cl.lted
",tudent ... A\\oClalCd ....ludent
lard numher' muSI
JCl'ompal1y the \Ignollures
A Ihc pclilion shall be
,ubnll[led t" the ,\SIIS<:
clCltlon hoard and Ihl\
hoard shall dl'lerll1lllt· If
lhe pelilion fulflils lhc
rcqulremenls .1'
e\rahhshed ahove
II If the pellllon fulfills lhe
staled requirements, lhe
rClollIl'leclion shall he held
Within flfrecn (15) srho,,1
days on recelpl of the
petition hy lhe i\SHSC
election hoard.
Sec lion 2 VaCallt'leS
Clause I
If the office of the ASHSC
PreSident is vacaled hy uther
than recall, the Vice PresIdent
shall suct'eed tu the
Presidency.
Clause 2
If the vacancy in any other
elective office is created hy
uthcr than recall, the ASnSC
President shall fill the vacancy
by appointment with
two·thirds (213) nHljority
approval of the voting ASHSC
Senate.
Clause 3
A vacanc~ created by recall.
shall be filled by an ASBSC
election held within twenty
(20) school days of such
vacancy.
Clause 4
To . be eligible for
appollltment to any vacant
office, the candidate must
meet the same qualifications
as sc t forth III A rticle V
Section 2 of thi~
constitution,
Clause: 5
Elections or. appointments to
vacated offices shall be
effe.uve for the remainder of
the current term,
Artick VII
tnuiativ« IInJR~fn~nJu",
Section I Initiatives
Clause t
lhe requiremCl1 ts for an
. initiative petition from the
s t u d e u t body shall be
identical to those
requirements for a recall
petition, ,\ majority of votes
elLSt shall be sufficient fur
plL55i&ge:.
Section.? l<efaendulJ15
Clause t
lhe ,\S8SC Senate may. hy J
t'" 0' thirdl (lI3l major ily
vote of the rural mt'mbcrship.
place a measure bef ore the
ASHSC ttl obtain ;appruval or
rejt't'lion by thc members of
the ,\SHSC
Clause 2
.\ malorit), of Ihe ,ulev c.ul
III a 'pet'ial ur gcnaal t'lectiun
vhall be retjuired for the
adopliun uf a referendum.
'\rl"'/t' \'I1/.'\It/'·".I",,,,,/
....ClIHl(l 1
1 he \"11',( 'onuIl' nil' 10, J
'\\ II [hlrd" l~! J' I1lJp1rl(Y
\ollie lit 1(\ fncfnh("~lllp,
[)fI1pl.'t4 .Llncn...ifncnh [0 Ihl\
4. ,In',{ltU(lOIl Jnd \uhnut
thefTl til (hc flH"fntKr' of the
\ ....B ....t fur .ldupllOn
....Cl [II HI ~
I I",n [11'1;11"" I" the .\'ol\'o(
'onUII' hI t"e (5i I'i' H CI'" I
I /I 1111 \11" III' H '0 () I, II H
\ '0 II 'ot .I pr"p""'d
Jll1l'IldmcI11 ,h.dl Ioe pl.llrd
IK'I"re the I11CIl1\,,'r' "I the
.\'011"( I"r oId"pll"n
,\"\tH,I.Jll-d '-,luJcnc lJrd
nUlnhl'r\ rnu\r J"'lIHnp.ll1~
'1~nJlurn
",rl nun 3
\ nIJjt,rlf~ 111 the \lIlt"' ".I'C
III In clcllltHl slull I>t'
rt'yulrcd t"r Iht' ."lopllon "I .•
pr"p"",'d .ll11t'ndlllenl
Arl,d,·/.\ 1'.n"blmK .Urasur ..,
",C:l f HHl I
l'pon ral,fJt'.1lIOn of Ihl\
, IIn,tltutlon b~' a lllaJ"nty of
,.111t1 I>allots c.ISl tn a spen.11
elecllOn called by lht, ASIISC
SenJte, rill \ documcnl shall
Immedl.ltelv "t'lullle
dkdlve '
"'nllOn l
A II t'xl~lIng conslllUlions.
b~' laws. ruk~ and regulalluns
Ihal ,lfe IIlt'Onslstent wllh lhl\
'<:on\lllutlOn arc drclared null
and VOId
'onllon j
1 he turrenl .. fllt'ers uf the
ASIISC shall conllnue III
offICe unlll the first
Installallon of officers under
thiS Con\lIIUtiun.
TIlf.RJo: WIl.l. In: A FORUM
WJo:UNf.SJ>A Y, FEU. 17, IN
Til f. STUJ>ENT UNION,
St:COND 11LOOR L08BY, TO
DISCUSS 'flit: PROPOSED
CONSTITUTION. AT TIIAT
TIMf. TilE SENATE WILL 8E
ON llANO TO ANSWER ANY
QUESTION 'I'IIE STUI>ENT
BODY IIAVt:. ALL
MEASURES WILL UE
DISCUSSED. Tilt: TIME IS
I .. 30 a,m " I I30 p.m. NEXT
WEDNESDAY, COPIES OF
nil': CONSTITUTION WILL ISE
AVAILAULt:,
